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New Campus Development Planned 
" Fresno, Calif. - The Board of 

Education o.f the Mennonite Breth
ren Confetence of North America 
convened for a three-day ,session at 
the Seminary ,campus in Fresno on 
January 23-25. The lboard directs 
the1pfogram of •the Undd:ied Educa
tional System wh1ch iI11Cludes the 
three s,chools: Talbor College of 
Hillsboro, Kansas, tlhe Mennonite 
Brethren Bi'bH1ail Seminary and 
Pacific Bible Institute of Fresno, 
Cali.fornia. 

.Plans uIJJder discussion ,concerned 
the development of a new Fresno 
oa:mrpus for the Padrfic Biible In
stitute and a iliiberal arts junior 
college· ,program. The ,campus wHl 
;be on a ZO.-aore site at Butler and 
Chestnut. E. G. Peters, chairman of 
the boavd, reported that the instit
ute 's present lbuild<i,ng has ,been put 
up for sale. Plans ,caH for at)ply
ing the proceeds to the construc
tion ()If a new administration build
ing on the. new ,campus. Peters an
nounced that the $600,000 rprojed 
shoul!d 'begin within a year. In
s titute and junior co11'1ege facilities 
.for · 300 students, including dass
rooms, a 11brary and administration 
offices, ,are in •the iblueprinit stage. 

In an interview with a news re
porter, Peters stated: "We feel ed
ucation, in itse1f, without Christian 
training, misses the concept of the 
fO'Unding ;fathers of America. Tihis 

,concept is based on faith in God 
and a seirf-ruling people under the 
direct_ ,guidance of. God. Therefore, 
to ·prnpel'iy prepare young people 
for becoming ,good 'Citizens we must 
give them Ohristian training." 

( Continued on page 4-4) 
-o---

Ministers and 
Deacons Meet 

Winnipeg, Man. - The ministers 
and deacons oif the three Menno
nite Brethren churches in ,the dty 
met on Monday, January 28, for 
their first meeting of the new 
year. 1 

Discussion at the .gathering cent
red on the ,contl"ibuti~ns that min
isters and deacons can make to 
youth work1, A short talk by Mr. 
Henry :S,c,hmidt, youth leader o.f 
the northern district o.f the M, B. 
conference in Manitolba outlined 
what youth workers e~ected fro~ · 
the deacons and ministers. Points 
of emphasis were intereessory 
prayer, co~operation, ,guidance, and 
an exemplary life. 

'He maintained that the vital in
terest o.f the leading men in the 
churcih is needed in youth work. 
This includes acquainting 1!hem
selves with the youth program in 
the ohurch, occasionally attending 
some .functions to see what yvung 

people are doing, and constructive 
criticism where necessary. 
' An encouraging discussion fol
lowed the falk. '.Dhe V1ital int~rest 
of those present in youth o,f today 
could •be sensed in the remarks 
made. 

-0--- · 

B. C. Nurse to Korea 
MCC Information Servi,ce 

Anna Klassen o.f Yarrow, B .C., 
and Arlene Zim.m'er:man of Bare
vHle, P,a. , are on their way to Korea 
where they wH1l lbe nurses in ,chil
dren's hospita'1s i~ Seoul and Pus
an. 

Hundreds of orphaned children 
are treated in Korea charity hos
•pitals then placed in orphanages. 
A 1great number o.f these ,oMldren 

. ( 
suffer from sickness caused by lack 
of 1prorper care and .from malnutri
tion. 

!Miss !Gassen \had 'been a distri-ct 
nurse for the Winnipeg Health De
partment. :She had other nursing 
eXJperience at ·New Westminster 
and Essondale, B.C. . 

1She is a graduate of St. Paul's 
Hospital school of nursing in Van
oouver and studied at Yarrow 
Bible Sohooa. and the Mennonite 
Golilegiate Institute at Yarro.w. 

She is 1!he daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Davtd J. Klassen of Yarrow, 
and a member of North Kildonan 
Mennonite Brethren Ohur-oh at 

) 

Wimi,ipeg, 
Miss Zimmerman has nursing 

experience at Ephrata, Lancaster 
and :Plhi:ladel1phia, Pa., and Sara-. 
sota, Fla. She is ·a. graduate of the 
Gosfien CoHege school of nursing. 

1She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. MHton Zimme:rman of Bare
ville and a memlber of Monterey 
Mennonite Churoh. 

"For I decided to know· 

nothing among you. 

except Jesus Christ and 
' him crucified." I Cor. 2:11 
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Transler to 
DiHerent Field 

By Henry Brucks 

Belgian Congo, Africa. - .Greet
ings in the Name o.f our Lord Jes
us. It ,gives us joy to write to you 
again from the fie1d here. The 
Christmas season with the "spec
ials" is a matter of history again. 
At the same time it was a blessed 
time again for us as wen as the 
many native friends that attended 
the various setvkes. 

On December 16 we had the dos-. 
ing exercises and graduation of the 
B~ble schoo,1. Their motto was "Be
strong in the Lord.'' Nine students 
•graduated from the three-year 
icourse. A number o.f these come 
from neig:hiboririg missions, while 
5 are from our own missi,on. These 
men are now •entering the various 
phasesto.f work. We trust that they 
will be staunch ,piHars in their vic
inity. We have committed them 
anew to tlhe Lord. 

After this came the Christmas 
programs, ,brought to us by the sta
tion school and then also some of 
the vi!lla1ge s•chools. The pro,grams 

- that the teachers and students 'Of 
the village schoofa 'ha,d prepared 
were in some .cases very original, 
1but it was remarkable tb see how 
they had' 1 accepted the rf.atct of 
Christmas. 

Shortly after Christmas we left 
fo[' our southern field-Kajiji. The 
Lord 'blessed us there on January 9 
with a da.ug:hter, Joanne Sharon. 
It is at Kajij,i that w·e <have our doc
tor, and hope to have a <hospital in 
the future. It is aibout 250 miles 

( Continued on page 4-3) 
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Whpse Responsibility? 

Increasing urbanization has brought on; many problems in 
the economic life .of rural commu'nities and cities. But it has 
also creq,ted problems for\ the church, such as bulging church 
buildings in the city and the need for new buildings in develop
ment areas in cities. The increasing disruption of home life and 
mounting materialism are also often blamed on urbanization. 

There is one problem that is often overlooked, however, and 
that is the large number of church memlbers who move to the 
city for shorter or longer periods of time, yet retain their mem
bership in the church "back home". This situation is intensified 
by the increase in the student population in the city. They may 
not go home more than three or four times a year, but they often 
do not bother to join the church which is their spiritual home for 
from three to six years. 

There are reasons for such action, of course, but their val
idity is often doubtful. One reason that is more often felt than 
expressed, is that in the small rural churches one feE'.!ls at home 
so much that it's like saying goodby to Mom and Dad when the 
membership is transferred-and that's hard. Ano,ther motive 
determining such action ( or inaction) is that city churches need 
larger church fees for upkeep--and students are notortously_ 
short of money (although most churches wil:l take this into con
sideration). Some also feel that their stay in the city is not long 
enough to warrant a transfer of membership-although some 
deem it long enough to purchase a house. And then there are· 
those who do not only want to get away from Mom and Dad, but 
they also want to get out from the discipline of the church. Fin
ally, some simply never give it a thought! 

The church member himself is the loser, of course. He may 
(and only too often does) not feel at home in any Mennonite 
church in the city-and becomes a church vagabond, drifting 
from church to church as the mood (and the distance to travel) 
suits him. But he may also stick with one church and go there 
regularly, for Sunday morning services, that is. In either case 
he does not feel at home. He cannot, for one cannot feel at home 
until one helps to bear the cost, until one puts his shoulder to the 
wheel when a task needs to be done,uiitil one has a part in de
ciding church policy-and untjl one helps to make others feel 
at home. To do this, he must be a member. 

But whose responsibility is it then if someone has been 
away from home for- six months, a year (with no prospect of 
immediately returning) and he still has not transferred his mem
bership? In the first analysis, it is the responsibility of the 
church member himself. A true believer will seek the fellow
ship of the believers in the full sense of the term, and he will · 
not be satisfied with being only an onlooker. 

Yet if the church memper takes no action, what then? Should 
the pastor of the church ( or one of the members) admonish him 
and point out his responsibility to himself? He may-at the 
risk of being accused of stealing another church's members or 
being unduly zealous to gain members. When the home church 
does nothing, there is, however, no alternative. 

. The real responsibility lies with the home church. They are 
responsible for their members to God and must bear the con
sequences of indifference if there is such. The church must go 
after the lost, seek out those that have strayed-and even if it 
necessitates travelling to the city. It is a symptom of spiritual 
lethargy in many chvrches that there are many in the city today 
who have gone for lengthy periods of time, yes, they may even 
be participating in church activities in the city, but they have 
never transferred their church membership. 

. Th&_church is a fellowship of believers who exhort, admonish 
and build up one another. When that is missing and we come to
gether only to worship (or perforce of habit), then we have 
fallen prey to formalism. That is why we need to make sure that 
every member who moves away enters into a new fellowship of 
believers in the city or community he comes to. 

DEVOTIONAL 

"We Have Heard Him Ourselves" 
By Fra'lllk J. Froese 

"Now we believe, not !because of the Gospel since early chHdhood. 
thy saymg: -for we have heard him Yet no,thing is so dangerous as a 
o'urselves, and know that this is in- general and superfida:l knowledge ,,. 
deed the Ohrist, the ,Saviour of the of spiritual thirugs. Many ()If the 
world" (John 4:42). people of Nazareth had known Jes-

Thus ,in simple words the people us all their :life, 1but they refused 
of Sy.ahar gave ,expression to a to listen to Him personaHy. They 
momentous personal experience. . refused to acknow,ledge Him as 
Jesus had spoken to them! Tuey "the Christ, the · !Saviour of the 
refused to ibe satisfied with the wo- world". Eyen so Ohrist has been 
man's account of iher meeting with worshipped in, our . ihome and 
Jesus at Jacob' well. They could ,ohuroh. We have used His name 
not find rest runtiil they had per- 'in our prayers and in discussions 
sonally seen Jesus. '!'hey had pertaining to spiritual matters. But 
come to _ Jesus with 'believing we need to ask ourselves if our 
1hearts :because o1r the wOJman's re- Ohristian faith is 'based on ,general 
port o,f what Jesus had told famHiarity with ,the doctrines' of 
her and now finaUy they exdaim- \ our 1ahurch, , or do we lbeHeve ibe-
ed: "Now we believe ... for we -cause "we 1have · heard Him our-
have iheard him ourselves . .. " Jes- selves". 
us 1had 'beconie a reality to them. 

What is the basis of OUR 1belief 
in J -estis? From early ,childhood we 
have heard ,gfowing reports con
cerning J -esus. Our parents, 
friends, our ,churnh declared Him 
to 1be the Ghrist. Were we satis
fieci to lbase ,our 1beliefs on t11fe re
ports given iby other ,people? Do 
we mereiy believe what the church 
believes? Is our source of spirit
ual nurture and strength the writ
ings and testimoill!ies of ,previous 
generations? Have we nourished. 
our souLs on secondhand eX!per
iences? 
· Wihat a privilege to have 'heard 

Spiritual Crutches 
By Mont Hurst 

Blessed and fuU of Christian joy 
is the individual who determinedly 
follows Christ in the face of any 
kind of drcumstances and without 
having to resort to any hu:man or 
material aid · or enco,uragement. 
One of the severest tests of con
.secration and love for God and His 
Son is to ,derive joy in simply 
knowing that one's sins ihave been 
forgiven, ,the wicked past blotted 
out ·by the blood of Ohrist, that the 
Holy Spirit dwells within, and 
that God must certa•ml,y have His 
aipproval upon one's ,life and serv
ice. 

It is sad to say that tlhere are 
some Ohristians who must con
stantly have some kind of regular 
aids in order to stand fast and 
walk drcumspedly in the sigh:t of 
God. They cannot wa,J.k very weU 
without the aid of "spiritual 
crutches". These are illustrated in 
many forms. Some people must 
'be members otf the church !board, 
some must <be teachers or offic~ 
in a most important ,way; another 
person feels that the minister must 
rely upon him to lead off with the 
'_Am.ens' and testimonies. These 
are aH ,good evidences of Christian 

· ( Continued on page 10-3) 

Faith that is ,based on the "say
ings" or reports of others wi11~ not 
endure in a time , of crisis. The dis
ctples that were journ{ying to Em
maus found little comfort in the re
ports of the women that Jesus was 
alive (·Luke 24:22) . Jesus only lbe
,came a· living rea1ity to them when 
He Himse1f opened their eyes 
(Luke 24:31) . Moreover, Christ 
rea<lized that only as He revealed 
Himself to them through the Scrip
tures would they truly believe in 
Him as their risen Lord (Luke 24: 
31-45). 

Let us ask ourselves: Has Ohrist 
spoken to us? Is my faith based 
on Christ's own Word, revealed to 
us by His Spirit? 

' 'Now we believe, not \because of 
thy saying: .for we have heard Him 
ourselves, and know tha,t this is 
indeed the Ghrist, the Saviour of 
the World." 
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Bible Institute Visits Aldergrove 
I 

Aldergrove, B.C. - The East Al-
, dergrove Mennonite Brethren 
Churd1 was privileged to receive 
a visit from the M. CiB. mble In
stitute of North Clearbrook on 
Sunday evening, Jan. 27. Sixty-fiv·e 
of the 69 students and three of the 
five teachers were present. 

After -the school ,choir had ente,r
ed, BiH Klassen, a studfnt tfrom 
the fourth dass, led the coil!grega
tion :in the smging of a hymn. Then 
a maile quartet, consisting of Ervin 
Klassen, Bill Klassen, Ferd Toews 
and Leonard Doerksen, sang "O 
Listen to '.the Wondrous Story". 
Rev. H. Voth, the pastor of the 
churoh and an instl'uctor in the 
B~ble Institute, extended a weI
come to the school. Leonard Doel'k
sen led in the invocation. 

The school rohoir under the dir
ection o,f Mr. H. P . Neufeld then 
sang "O Come Let Us Sing Unto 
the Lol'd". Thereupon another 
marle quartet co~sisting of ALbert 
Wal'kentin, Dave Esau, BiH To ews, 
and George Warkentin sang. Af
ter a recitation by Dave Esau, a 
ladies' trio consisting of Kay Neu -
f eid', , Amanda Born, ·and \ Betty 
Funk, sang "A11 for Jesus". Dave 
Friesen, a thil'd ,class student, gave 
a testimony, aiMer ,whioh the male 
choir sang. Anothe,r testimony was 

KITCHENER GIRL AT 
INTERNATIONAL CAMP 

Kitchener, Ont. - Carol Rempel, 
11-year-old daughter oJf Mr. and 
(Mrs. C. J. Rempel, Kitchener, On
tario, has tlhe d<istinction of being 
one of the four Ontario children 
who wiH represent Cana,da at the 
1957 Ohi1dren's Intemationa1l Sum
mer Village near Cmcinnatli, Ohio, 
where chi1dren from v,arious coun
tries of the wor'1d iwil<l meet for one 
month from May 2-5 to.June 22. 

These camps are an e:icperimen t 
in human relations . and under
sta,nding on .the ,1ev·el of ll-year
o1ds. The first of such Ohildren's 
Camps was origanized six years 
ago, and will continue annua<lly un
der the strid :supervision of tra<ined 
leaders, psychOilogists and other 
mature persons interested in inter
national good wiU and understand
ing. The experiment is to con
tinue a,Il!Ilually until 1961 when the 
.findlings are to lbe published. The 
camp is approved by 'Da,g Hammar
skjold, United Nations Secretary
General and.Mrs. Dwi!glht D. Eisen
hower. 

'11his is the ;Nrst year in which 
Canadian <lhirldren have been invit-

. ed and Carol together with three 
other chiidren from the Kitohener
Waterloo-Preston District will be 
Can<ad<ian representatives. They 
will tr~vel to and from the camp 
in the company of a chaperon who 
wHl' supervise them during the trip 
and have close ,contaict and fellow-

given by Esther Kroeker, a fourth 
year student. The ,school choir 
sang the anthem, "Fairest Lord 
J,esus", Agnes Koehn singing the 
solo dbligato. A second recitation 
was rendered (by Walter U[]Jg-er, 
after which fillsie Isaak told the 
children an interesting story. Be
,fore Tommy Loewen, a third year 
student, ,gave ihis testimony, rtJh.e 
sohool ,choir sang the German song, 
"Lobe den Herrn", ,based on part 
of Psa<1m 103. LiUian Hooge, Katie 
MueLler, Ann K1assen and Evelyn 
Klassen then sang, ''Keiner wird zu 
schanden". I 

Rev. Wieler, the principa!l. of the 
Institute as well as chai-ranan of the 
meeting, ,delivered ,fue message. He 
spoke on the theme, "Bestandigkeit 
im GlaUJben", 'basing his messa,ge 
on Psalm 62:1-8. He stressed the 
fact that in order to lbe stalble in 
cur faith we must base q,ur ibeliefs 
on the Birble and heHeve in ,the 
ver;bal inspiration of -the s ,crip-
tures. 

1In closing, the choir sang "Whe~ 
Jesus Whispers Pea,ce", and the 
meeting was a,gain turned over to 
:Rev. Voth. After the service the 
school joined the East A,lde:iigrove 
young people in a tf,ellowship 
iunch. 

ship with them while attending the 
camp. Carol rwas ,ohosen upon the 
reoommendation of the prindpal of 
her school and the inspector of 
puiblic schools for the 'City of Kit
·chener. 

--·-o---

FIRE DE~TROYS BARN 

Coaldale, Alta. - Fire destroyed 
a ibar on the Bernhard J. Dick 
farm on'. January 30. 'Dhe Coa1dale 
Volunteer Fire Brigade helped to 
prevent the fiire from spreading. 

Destroyed in the fire were the 
,barn, the mHiking machine, and all 
the hay. Neirgihlbours heiLped to g,et 
the cattle out of the /barn. Mr. 
Di-ok sustained minor injuries to 
his rigiht hand whHe fighting the 
fire. 

-0--
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BARGEN HEADS 
EDMONTON STUDENTS 

Edmonton, Alta. - Mr. Peter 
Bargen, former principal of the Al
berta Memonite Hi!gih School, was 
elected president of the Mennonite 
student association, or.g,anized in 
the Mennonite ohul'ch here on Jan
uary 27. Mr. Bargen, an M. B., ,is 
studying for his doctorate in the 
rield of education. \ 

Ch~irman oif rtlhe ovgarnizational / 
meetmg was Dr. John Unraru, pro
f.essor at <the university. He also 
delivered an inspiring talk to the 
group of 21 students, representing 
(Old) MenDJOnite, !Mennonite 

Brethren and Gener-ail Coruf,erence 
Mennonite groups. 

A constitution for the group is 
to be drawn up by the executive 
for the next meeting. Serving as 
guides wHl rbe the AIMUS constitu
tion from the University of /Mani
toba and a tentativ.e constitution 
drawrn up iby Dr., Unrau. 

Other members of the executive 

near future. The board was en
larged to a membership of 12 for 
the purpose of interestinig more of 
the outlying distrids in the pro
ject. 1 

( 

-0--

BIBLE SCHOOL VISITS 
CITY CHURCH 

Winkler, Man. - Students and 
are: Pattl Voegtlein, (Old) Menno- t h ,, th wi·n·kler ;oible 
nite ' vi,ce~president · Anne K'.ornel- eac ers OJ. · e 0 

' ' - -School made their annrual trip ~o son Mennonite Brethren, secre- . . 
' D p t d G Wmmpeg on January 26 and 27 to tary-treasurer an e ers a.n • . M 

N f ld G ' 1 C nf ex- •present ,programs m the three . 
eu . e · , enera O ' erenrce, 1 B. •chur,cihes there. 

ecut1ve mem!bers. 
~---

Tackle Problem 
ol Delinition 

Toronto, Ont. - Being a Menno
nite does not necessarily mean that 
one is a Christian, it was stated at 
the January 25 meeting o.f the Tor
onto Association of Mennonite 
Students, he1d in the Danforth 
Mennonite church in Toronto. 

Up for dis·cussion was the topic, 
"What is a Mennonite?" An intro
ductory talk was ,given 'by Rev. 
Emerson MacDowell, tfrle minister 
of the Danforth Old Mennonite 
Church. This was folio.wed by a 
lively di::,cussion. AU,houigh. no de
finite conclusion was reached, the 
discussion threw lig>ht on the need 
to emphasize ·that the New Testa
ment princi.Jples of the new birth 
and baptism uipon faith still were 
bask for a believers' chur,ch, even 
to "born" Mennonites. 

Partidpatin,g ,in the pulblic speak
mg ,contest were BiH Dy:ck of the 
School of Optometry and Jake Hil
debrand from the Ontario Co<llege 
of Education. Judges were BiU 
Dick and Professor Jorhn Sawatzky. 

The topic for the next meeting 
is "T.he Basis of Christian Mornl -
ity,." 

---0---

New Home for Aged 
Slated for Dalmeny 

Dalmeny, Sask. - Almost unan
imous aprprovail was given th~ plan 
for a new building presented at the 
meeting od' the Heme for the Aged 
supporting constituency, 

Meeting in the Evangelical Men
nonite church, the group heard 
John H. Voth, the ·chairman, re
,port that the rprovinciaJ. depart
ment of social welfare had agreed 
to allow the rpresent !boarding house 
to operate for one year onily. 

Saskatoon and Dalmeny were 
suggested as poss~ble sites for the 
new home. A straw vote indicated 
that the majority favoured DaI-
meny. . 

It was also reported that the 
home has been ,given five acres of 
land a11!cli fivse !buildings lby the 
Tabor mble School, when that in
stitution dissolved a year ago. 

A .general meeting_ for further 
discussion wi<H be called in the 

'11hree cars and a bus transport
ed the 64 students and the teach
ers. They left on Saturday, Jan
uary 2·6, presenting a pro,gram that 
same evening in the North Kildon
an M. B. dhu11ch. The next morn
ing they were at the Elmwood M. 
B. church and <for the evening serv
ice at the 1South End M. B. church. 

The program ,cons~sted of soil!gS 
iby the cho,ir, 1led by John Boldt, 
trios and a quartet, a story for the 
children, testimonies iby vsarious 
students, and a ,messa1ge by one of 
the tea,chers. The theme for the 
program was "Christ for AH". 

Accommodation for the nig,at 
·was provided !by the host •chul'C'hes. 
For Sunday a;fternoon the students 
were received into the homes of 
the church :qiemlbers. 

Teachers participating were Dr. 
G. D. Huebert, Mr. John Boldt, 00d 
Rev. D. K. Duerksen. The fourth 
teacher at the s,choo;l is Mr. John 
Goossen. 

-0--

MENNONITE CONTRI
BUTION DISCUSSED 

Montreal, Que. ..:_ People know 
that (Mennonites are good farmers, 
!but few know :muoh a!bout their 
faith maintained Rev. Merle 
Scha~tz from the Hes,peler MeIJJlO
nite Ohur.ch in his address to the 
12 Mennonite students and ex
studenti; meetihg in the home of 
Mr. and !Mrs. otto Driedger on 
January 18. 

Speaking on "What Have the 
Mennonites Contri<buted to the 
World?", Rev. Schantz stated that 
it seemed as though Mennonite in
f11tence ,had !been :more economic 
than religious. Mennonites seem 
to have forgotten their objectives 
and seek to separate themselves to 
such an extent that it is a strange 
phenomenon when a non-Menno
nite attends a churcrh serv~ce in a 
Mennoni,te chur,C'h. An active dis
cussion followed the talk \by Rev. 
Schantz. . 

As yet the !Mennonite students in 
Montreal 'have no name lfor their 
group or any ;formal membership. 
President of tJhe group is Otto 
Driedger. 

* *· * 

Following the line of least re
sistance is what makes rivers, and 
men's tongues, crooked. 
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New Projects Begun at Horndean 
the Oo,ngo and so its students are 
in ,great demand. A temptation of 
the students is to seek economic 

By Cleo'Patra Heinriohs 

Horndean, Man. - In every com
muniey there are oipporiu:ruities to 
challenge the Christia:ns. These op
portunities lead to new ways of 
winning the ,chi,ldren to Christ, 
whi:le their hearts are still tender 
to the Gospel. · 

During the past month two new 
clubs ihave been formed. Mrs. 
Quiring is a .seamstress and ,she i•s 
using her skill to train the young 
giPls in that art. The pw;pose of 
the iolass is to . teach the gi-rls a 
useful art •and to .give them the 
spiritua'1 :help that is so necessa,ry, 
'I'he daiss has· increased numeric
ally, w'hfoh is a stgn of interest. 
Mrs. Hardy Kehler, ail-so a deft 
seamstress, is now the assistant in
structor. 

The second dulb, Boy's Hoibtby 
Olutb, registers only one -class per
iod, -but the purpose is like unto 
the first: -to win the boys for 

I' 
Christ. Pastor _Quiring takes over 
here, and ihe instructs the fellows 
in woodwork. w ·e are th-ankd:ul 

1 ·for these new outre-a,ches, and we advancement through their , joibs. 
would 1Hke the Christians to pray .Aibout 90 studeqts are expected to 
for this work, attend Nyang,a next year. 

These two ,oluibs fali in the 
same w_eek, and are .cohducted al- Baptism at Maten.de 
ternate[y with the Youth Servk,~. Matende mission station, in Bel-
Our <last Thursday ni-g;ht Youth · gian Congo, ilooked :forward to a 
Service was the beginning of a new 'baptism of 20 !believers on Sunday, 
study. The young people took part. January 13. 'I1hese oandida•tes were 
in the singing and the special from a lar,ger group who were ex
numbers, after Which Pastor Qu:i-r- amined hut not all of •whom were 
ing showed part one of the story, oonsidered ready for bapttsm. In 
'Dli.e Ptlgrim's Pro:gres:s. We cer- reporting this experience, ,Ernest 
tainly can learn many lessons P. Dy,ck uPges us to-pray that these 
thro-ugh the study of this 'book. Christians may not 1bec01Ine slack, 
Then fol!owed tihe Bible study, <but may grow in their Christian 
which is based on 1 Peter. We fin- life and ,witness. 
ished (!hapter one. 

The new primary school -'build
For the !Sunday evening service, 

a nei.gihlboring ohurch visited us. ing •at Maten.de, Belgian Congo, 
was to have been dedicated on Jan.The ,program consisted o,f songs by 
uary 11 instead of earily December 

the ,choir, poems, readings, and 
as prev-i-ously reported. musi,c, whkh were a11 woven 

around the story of J-a,COlb and his Redivision of States in India 
•fli<g'ht from home. Rev. Frank The redivision of states in India 
Zacllarias, the pasto-r o!f the -P>lum ~s of interest to our mission work 
Coulee 1Rudnel'1Weide cihur.ah, de- in that country. Hyderaibad, th.e 
livered th.e message. The service state ,containin,g our mission area, 
was welil attended. has been divided into -three parts, 

each ,going to 1 another larger state 

..Atennonite J3retliren ..Atission .Notes 
-or •province. A,]Jl our mission sta
tions •are now in the ilar,ger Andhra 
Pradesh (Telegu State). The city 
of Hyderalbad is the capital of this 
new state. M-any officials from the 

'Mi&"sionary Speaker 
at Youth ,Congress 

Colombia Missionary Joihn A. 
Dyck was special, speaker and ad
visor to a meeting ,of Latin Amer
ican Christian young people held 
at Barranquilla, Colombia. Dele
ga•tes were present rom vaPious 
LaUn A<meriican countries as well 
as from the United States, Canada, 
Swi:tzeriland, Fra,nce ailld India. Tihe 
young man from India was !from 
the same state where our mission
aries work and was. acqua,tnted 
wiith our ,ohUI'lch. He is now study
ing_in the United States. 'I'his con
ference studied the prdblems of 
young people and how they ma(Y lbe 
enlisted for Cihrist and His work. 
Brother Dy1ck found a ,good spirlt 
in the ,group. He observed that 
several 01 ithese Latin young people 
were well-prepared for Cihristian 
service and that quite a number 
were youI11g people's workers. 

News from the Mission Office 
Hunger for Word in, Austria 

Maria F-oth, Linz, A,ustria, wr,ites 
of itip.e hunger for the Wol"d of God 
wihich Hungar.ian refu,gees in tha;t 
,country manilf\est. She suggests 
God !had a purpose in aihloiwing 
these people to escape into Aus
tria. For several years it ihas not 
been their prhnilege to read the 
Scri:ptures. When: Hun:g;ari.an re-· 
fugees· were iplaced in the camJP 
where 1Sister Foth lhad classes, tlhe 
rooms were occupied and she 
moved to ,priv;ate rooms. One of 
these places belonged; to a Mrs. 
Schmidt who !had -come from H:un
gazy. She was so grateful she could 
'be of assistance to ifille Hungarian 

people. When the children 1began 
to sing, a •group of 'Hungarians ask
ed to attend -the meeting. After the 
claiss, a hp.sband and wife remained 
and Sister Fo,th read the Word and 
prayed with them. 'Dhis couple 
then -asked for a copy of a Hungar
ian: mble. Next mqrning ithe !ady 
told Sister Foth they read the 
Scri,ptures untiil 11 o'clock at ni•giht. 

Ohristm.as Blessings 
Eliz11i>eth Wielbe reports many 

1blessings experienced! a-t N eu:stadt, 
Germany, duning the Christmas aic
tivities. Several separate Ohrist
mas programs -and serv1ces were 
held for women, 1children and 
adults. Two different chiildren's 
programs were presented on th·e af
ternoon olf December 15. The smaU 
,chapel in Neust·adt seats about 140 
·persons and it was Tilled twice on 
that afternoon with 1C1hill,dren, par
ents ailld other visitors. 

Prayer Needed 
January and February are im

portant months regandiillg the pro
P,erty of our work in Mexico. Pray-, 
er is -in_v.ited so that ail-1 papers nec
essary to dear this property with 
the ,government may be forthcom
ing. 

54 Students at Nyanga 
Filrty-<four students are attend

ing :fJhe Nya-nga teacher training 
school in Bel!giian Congo. T,hiis 
school is a icooperative project with 
the Congo !nil.and Mi<ssion and is 
1wihere Geovge Eaul instructs. Two 
of the second-year .students and 
six first-year students are frpm our 
mission. This school offers one of 
the \highest •levels of instruction in 

,,, 
other parts of the forme:r Andhra 
State have .come to take up resi_d>
ence in Hyderabad C:i ty. The new 
state was ,inau,gurated on Novem
ber 1. 

MORE ABOUT 

Transfer to Different Field 
(Continued from page 1-4) 

from our field, so. one must be pre
pared for quite a drive. W-e took 
ofir 1belongings a'1ong so that we 
-could help ourselves there, setting 
up light house~keeping. We are 
very thanklfuiJ. to the Lord for the 
-gift of the little girl. 

Now we are 1back again on the ' 
Kafumba station. This however 
'Will not ibe for ,long. Many of you 
mi1ght know that Sister W. Baerg 
from the Panzi station has had to 
return to the home1a-nd on a,ocount 
of their ill daughter. Brother Baerg 
has. stayed on untH a r -eplacement 
cari be .found. It is a rather large 
work there with an energetic 
church. The Field Council has 
asked us •to transfer to ,this field 
to replace Brother and Sister 
Baerig. Inwardly we feel very in
adequate for this task and yet at 
the same time the Lord has ,given 
us inwar,d peace about the matter. 
Yesterda,y •as I read my Bi!ble the 
verses of Acts 18:10:-1'1 stood out 
as it were .inl ibo•1d print: "I am with 
,thee ... I have muclh ;people in this 
•city." So committing. ourselves 
firntly to the Lord and then to your 
prayers which have meant so very 
mu-ch to us in the past, we venture 
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out to. this new work. We trust 
that it wi-11 please the Lord to use 
us, earthen vessels though we be. 

The Lord wiUing, we exipect to 
move within itihe next two weeks, 
putting our beilonginigs on a truck 
and haulirug them across ,country 
about 300 miles. We hope that you 
wiH there meet us with a letter. 
Our new address will 'be: 

Henry BI"l.llcks, 
Panzi par Inkisi, 
Congo Belge, Africa. 

MORE ABOUT 

New Campus Deuelopment 
Planned 
(Continued from page 1-2) 

Tihe 1board of education is aiso 
responsible .for exipans-ion at Tabor 
Co:Hege. Rev. J. J. Toews the sec
retary, reported that it w~s-decid
ed to follow the precedent of the 
past two years by alloting approx
imately 60 per cent of the total 
sulbsidy to Tabor Colleg,e ' and ap
proximately 40 per cent to the Pac
ific Bilble Institute and Mennonite 
Brethren Bilblical Seminary.' 

The treasurer, J. W. Warkentin, 
reported to 'the rboard that in the 
budgeted .giving pfan the following 
a•mounts have already been · sub
scrilbed for the following year: 

1955-56 - $9'5,220.62 
1956-57 - 85,430.6-1 
1957-58 - 87,475.69 
1958-59 - 88,742.94 

--. 1959-60 - 49,209.64 
(:Sept.-[)ec,) 

The board envisions that the so-lk
ita tions rfor tlhe lbudgeted giving 
plan are to ,continue. 

Presi-dent B. J . Braun announces 
that the !board lhas approved the 
appointment of !Mr. Joel Wiebe as 
Dean of rtihe Pacific Biible Institute 
and Co'l;lege, effective Aug. 1, 
1957. Mr. Wiebe is welil known in 
the Mennonite Brethren cornerence 
as the representative of •the Boa.I'ld 
of Education in •promoting the ed
ucational pro,gram of tlhe school for 
the past two years. Under his dir
ection the ,churches have •given 
more . than $4·00,000 in .pledges a~d 
donations toward itlhis project. At 
present M,r. Wiebe is doing grad
uate work at the University of 
Southern Cahforrua toward a doc
tor~te in Philosophy in the field of 
education. 

FOUNDATION DONATES 
· $25,000 TO EDUCATION 

'.Dhe Maple Leaf Foundation, 
Wasso; CaHfomia, ,donated $25,000 
to the Unified Educational Sys
tem of the Mennonite Brethren and 
Krimer Mennonite Brethren 
Ohurch Conferences. I•ncluded in 
the Unified Educational System 
are Tabor Col:lege, Hillsboro, Kan~ 
sas, the Mennonite 'Brethren Bi!b
li-ca•l Seminary and Pacific Bible 
Institu,te of Fr~sno, Cailifornia! 'I1he 
gi.ft was announced to the Board o!f 
Education in session a•t the Biblical 
Seminary, Fresno, California. 
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Biographical Sketch 
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have any henefidail elffect on him 
untiil the cook was consulted. 

Peter Dirksen: ·A Man Who Trusted God 
"How wou.Jd you Jike some 

Borsciht?" said Perter Dirksen to 
him. 

IJ3y Manha Janzen 
"With meat?" counitered the , 

other, and soon he was smacking 
his 11ips over a steaming bowlfu!l. 

"ShaH we rise for p11ayer," sa1d 
one who was leadill!g tJhe worship 
service that 'S1IDday morniillg. He 
prayed first, fuen someone else, 
and another. . Thein we !heard a 
voice wih~oh h:ad: ibeen aibse·Illt for \ 
a !long time. The voice was firm, 
steady and ,unihurried, :v,et from 
time ito time rwe ,could dete,ct a 
sLig1ht emotioll!al · trem'bHrug. He 
ohose his wor,ds rwelil. Clear and 
cijstinctly ihe ,continued ,praising 
God, and when ihe :spoke his ameh, 
the rwho'le ohur,ch e,choed it as, un
fortunate,ly, it ihas not :been afbile to 
cfo since. 

The conversation at most dinner 
talbles tJhat day went something Eke 
tJhis: "Did you see Mr. Di11ksen in 
ohur,ch? He ,fooks ,weH, doesn':t he? 

' And to think rthe doctor said . . . " 
It was iMr. Peter Dirksen of Vine
land, Ont., who 1had attended 
chur,ch ,again alfter a lengthy i11l
ness, from which ihe had not !been 
expected rto recover. Many and 
earnest were ithe prayers ·that lhad 
g6he wp in his ibehaif, for Mr. Dil'k
sen is well liked iby y.oun,g and old. 
'Dhe young people of our Clhuvch: 
feel kind!ly towaTd this ~lder,ly 
man.'.__in spirit he seems young'--
and the older people know him as 
a true friend. '.Dhey ,came to know 
him during the time !he was the 
oourch .Jeader a number of years 
ago. 

Marked By Humbleness ,of Sp,irit 

,In Mr. Dirksen's own words, a 
ohurcih (leader must ihave 1Jhese itwo 
qualifications: he must have a ~tur
dy 'backlbone, and not be a reS1P•ed
er of persons. 11f e ,possessed them, 
bes~des :having remarkable reason
ing po,wers and a ,p.esire to be used 
in God's seTv1ce. 

His Ohrisitian traits and iperson
aility have had a profound in,f,lu
en!ce on aH rwho ihave lea:rned to 
lmow lhim, but in lhis own evalua
tion of his life, ihe insists that it is 
only througih God's ,grace and porw
er that :he has ibeen of any use. His 
earnest desire has ever 'been to 
wa!lk ihrumlbly ibefore God and man 
(1 Peter 5:5). 

Born at M. B. Birthplace 

Peter Dirksen was 1born 1885 i~ 
Elizaibethtal, ' iMo!lotsohna, South 
Riussia, of ipious !Mennonite parents, 
Ju!lius and ELizaibeth Dirksen. He 
grew ·Uip with ihis ibrothers and sis
ters in ,a :tyipical Mennonite home, 
attended sclho-ol for the required 
seven years, and helped at !home as 
aiLl other young 'boys did. 

,He does not remember 'anything 
particularly outstanding about his 
tead1ers. Nor does he · recall any 
reail wea:k tendencies on his orwn 
part. He never received a srtraip
ping nor did he ihave to remain af: 
ter four. 

He did ihaive to help at ihome; he 
helped his father in tihe ''Wirt
sdhaft" arn:l! his mother in the kit
chen. FoUT ,boys and trwo ,girls 
constituted the ;fam,i1ly, but when 
ithe nineteen-year-o1d sister died, 
it was wp to Peter to become il;J.is 
mother's ri,giht hand. The other 
sister was very mucih younger. 
Who WOil,lld have kno,wn that this 
period, when yourug Peter ,was· in
.struicted in rtlhe art o;f :breadmak-. , 
ing and in ithe accomplishments of 
the ,culinary arts in generai1., w?uJ.f1 
some day ibecom,e of great vaiue to 
1him? 

Many spoke appreciatively of the 
servi,ces of the young !Mennonites. 
iMT. Dirks,en dn reicollection sa~s, 
"I've cooked many an oxen in my 
day." His work ·there was of two 
years duration. ' The spiritual ~s
,pecit. was not for,goHen, however, 
for tlhe five yourng men of like faith 
never neglected evening, devotions: 

The time came when tihey !began 
to fong for a ,gilimpse of their loved 
ones ,back ihome. H seemed no pre7 
,paration dhr leave was made for 
the young Menno•nites, so they 
prayed a1bout it ,earnestly untiil per-

Entered "Forsteidienst" and 
Found Christ 

At the age of 22 the young man 
was caliled upon rto fuHiU ihis duty 
toward his country-he entered 
"Forsteidienst".. He served for 
three years. It was here that \he 
,came face to !!'ace with 1:,he age-old 
and important question: "Whd't 
shall ,I do wtth Jesus?" 

. mission iwas ,granted. Mr. Dirksen 
could spend Christmas, 1915, at 
home. 

His ronve:r:sion was a time of 
stormy lbat,tles, doulbts and fears. 
'Dhe paTent--child relationship in 
his home was suich that he could 
confide all these a1gonies of soul 
and also the u :ltimate triumph tp 
his parernts. As a resuilit his godly 
,parents !became real Christians al
so. Ho!Wever, they could neve:
agree to re-1baipt1sm. Mr. Dirksen 
,became a member of the M. B. 
Ohuroh in 1923. His mar11ia1ge had 
taken pi]Jace in 1910. 

War Years Difficult .. 
iDark storm clo,uds were gather

ing on the hor,izon, and the next 
ten years appear to have been rthe 
most difficult of his whole ,life. The 
oldest son, J ,oihn, was not quite 
three yeail's old when ihe .died. "Ma
ma," 'he said, "I don't want to ig-et 
wen, I want to ,go to Jesus." And 
ihe did. The seo0nd son died a,t tihe 
age of five weeks. The war br oke ·,\ 
out in 1914 in rwihkih the young 
Mennonite men also had: a part. 

1Peter Dirksen was first of al:l 
called upon to work iJn the ·trains 
and then in a hospital!. in Moscow, 
where he served as cook. Here lhis 
early training at ihome rbecame of 
use •to ihi,m and to many orthers al
so. We realize the importance of 
good food d'or a rhea1ltihy outlook on 
life under normail dvoumst,ances, 
but during times of sodal upheav
al it is just as necessary. '.Dhe pa -
tients and ,government officials of
ten attr1buted their well-being to 
the good cooking of the young "ex
pert", as they ,oaUed him. 

Cook for the G~neral 

A young ,general, ·reduced to a. 
.nel"\'ous wreck and paralyzed aiso, 
was ,brou~ht in. NotJhing seemed to 

Death in the Family 

Who ,could ihave foretold the 
agony and smfering tha,t awaited 
the Dirksens in the fo1lowi,ng year? 
That year, they feeil, -was the dark
est of all. At the departure he had 
said these propheti,c words, "I wi'll 
return," little realizing ,that ihe 
·\vou:Ld soon have •cause to do so. 
After beill!g four days in Mosicow 
the itelegram arrived noti.fying lhim 
of his wife's moither's deatJh. He had 
to return immediateiy, hut horw? 
The thinig seemed' impossibl•e. 

Laying the telegram before the 
Lord, ,as in every other dj!f'ficult sit
uation of his iiife, ihe committed 
himself to 1:,he Lord. He wrote a 
petition to · th~ .officer in charge. 
Taking ,coura,g.e, he went to see the 
man rpersona1ily, even having the 
audacity to enter via rthe "No ad
mittall!ce" door. His request was 
,granted:. 

Wlhen he again left his home, it 
was with a very '.heavy heart in
deed, for their ·thivd 'Ohi1ld, Julius, 
a,ged two, ,was ill with ,pneumonia. 
Later irt died. 

Sickness Provides Interlude 

The government demanded hi,m 
,back_ at ,work, this time in another 
hospital in Mosoorw, w:hi>ch was un
der complete contr~ol of the Rus
sians. 'Dhe work was difficult and 
sickness ,came to make life miser
a:ble. They entreated !him to re
main and a,t least supervise the kit
chen, hut because of the nature of 
1his iHness, he was at last ,granted 
one month sfok •leave, w:hicih was 
then extended to 'two months. 

Revolution 

In the meantime ·the actual war 
had come ,to an end, but tlhe 1917 
Revolution lbegain. The year 1917 
,found ihim in Mosrcorw active in tlhe 
"Evange:lische Soldatenverein", 
wherein ,he acted ,as li'brarian. 
Other · men connected with this 
work were Jacolb Dyck, HeimiClh 
Sukkiau and Jolhann Toews. 
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'.Dhrough preaicihing, ,tract and Bible 
distrilbution, ·the Mennonites wit
nessed to the Russian soldiers, and 
many were ,won for the Lord. 

!In 1918 Mr. Dirksen appealed for 
and! received his military rclease 
and was once more a free :m:a:n in 
a country w1hicih IWlas utter C'haos 

~ and turmoil. His parents had died 
durill!g the war, so he aind ihis wife 
1bougiht a small farm. The Lord 
blessed it!hem materially. But when 
the !hordes orf ibandits scoured the 
·col!nitry, to escape witJh one's bare 
life was o,f greater importance than 
the amassip;g of possessions. 

(To he ,concludec;l:) 

Mennonite Brethren 
Board ol Wellare 

- Henzy C. Born, (Cihilliwack, 
British Goilumbi:a), Board worker 
in Volendam Colony, Fara,guay, 
has begun a six-rweek preaching 
ministry among· Mennonite Breth
ren ,chuvches in Brazil and Uru
guay. On January 15 he expected 
to begin this evanigelisti,c work in 
Curiti!ba. From there he goes to 
Ol~velandia, Blumenau, (Sage, Mon
tevideo, El Omlbu and Gartental. 
Brother Born wiill 1con1C'lude his 
ministry in time to return for the 
opening of the new school year in 
V 01lendam around ilVIaroh 1. 

1 - A ,gift lfrom a (Party in the 
United States rhas made it ,possible 
to purchase a short-wave radio set 
cfor the Mennonite Bret,hren Mis
sion Home in •Montev;ideo, Uru
,guay. 'Dhis ,gift is a special bless
ing ,to 1Sister C. C. Peters whose 
sig;ht is failing and who has mUJCih 
ibodily pain. German Ohristian pro
grams ,caill ,be hea1:1d via this radio 
set. :: 1 

A three-day young rpeople's 
retreat in east~rn Parag:uay under 
the leadersmp of Henry C . Born 
and Willy Janz was lhe1d early in 
January. Tlheme of the retreat was 
."For to me to, 11ive is Christ.'' "It 
was quite a 1dha>Henge,'' Brother 
Born wrote, "but a1lso a jolb to en
tertain ,and guide 60 young people. 
''Dhe Lord hlessed 1:,he work." 

- Bro.ther and Sister P. Loewen 
from Friesland, :Paraguay, have 
/been ,oal!led to !Montevideo, Uru.
,guay, to man,age the Mennonite 
IBrethren !Mission Home in that 
dty. They will serve during the 
interim whHe a search continues 
for .Jo.nger-ite1:1m workers 

- Frank J. Wiens of our Reedley 
Church spent January 19 in. the 
Conference ,Bui,lding •in H~.Us!boro 
reporting to the ,office of the 
Board of General W e1fare and 
Board of Fore~gn Miss,ions regard
ing their respective interests in 
South Ameriica. On .February 2 
BrotJher Wiens .and his family ex
pect to ,be ba1ck in Asuncion, Para
guay, to oontinue tJhe directorsrMp 
of the MCC progrom in South 
America. 
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/ Let~s Visi~ a Minute 
/ 

Dear Boys and Girls, 
. Centuries ago in the time of Daniel there lived a greai king 
m Babylon. He was al~ays building great and wonderful things 
to show how great he was. This king's name was Nebuchadnez
zar. 

At one time he decided to build a great idol. He had it cov
ered with good from top to bottom. After it was finished he 
called all the people. together to come and see this great golden 
idol and worship it. At the sound of the trumpet all we e to fall 
down and worship it. Among these crowds there were the three 

, friends of Daniel. · When the trumpet sounded all fell down except 
for these three friends. The king was ·filled with fury because 
they would not obey him. He said, "I will give you one more 
chance and if you will not obey me you will be thrown into a 
fiery furnace." 

"OKing," the three men said, "we can and will worship t:ll'e 
Lord God only." These young boys·were not afraid even of death 
because they knew God would take care of them. 

All three were thrown into the furnace, but they were not 
hurt. God had taken care of them. He had not allowed one 
hair on them to be burned. 

These friends were not afraid to stand up for God. What 
about us, boys and girls? Are we standing up for our God or 
are we afraid that someone might 'l'augh or make fun of us? 
Later the friends were honored, and God will honor us too if 
we stay true to Him. Aunt Selma 

The Monkey Who Didn't Believe in Crocodiles 

displayed his small knowledge of -
table manners. On a near<by bush 
was Ndudumizi the rain:bird. 

- "Tell · me, 0 bird of w1de know
ledge," Titu said, "have you heard 
of a creature large as a tree trunk, 
wiuh a tail as strong as the nose of 
Nhembo ·the elephant, with claws 
shariper than those of Chewi the 
leoipai,d, who ha:s an appetite for 
sma1H monkeys and lives by the 
waterside?" / 

Ndudumizi !balanced his long 
!black tai1l with ,care and said, 

'0 small monkey, the creature 
you speak of is undouJbtedly croco
dile," ,but !before he could say an
v1Jher wor.d, Titu threw the bean 
pod at him and scampered away to 
a pile of rooks where Mbisi the 
hyena was accustomed to s;leep in 
the daytime. 

Now Mbisi h,a.d uwly ha!bits and 
an ugly mind. In I ,evil ways h:e 
was outsl:mne only by the vulture 

/ in the whole width of the jungle. 
'~Mbisi," said T,itu, "you are a 

traveller. You have seen many of 
the things that go on at night. 
Your nose is keen, your eyes are 
keener sHhl. Have you heard of a 
creature larige as a tree rtrunk, with 
skin thkker than that of rhino and 
. looking l!ike dried mud in the sun, 
a creature with !beady eyes, a 
strong tail, a mouth of .great size 
whi,oh partioularly desires to eat 
small monkeys? I'm told and told 

"No!" sci,eeched Titu, the neph
ew of Nyani the monkey, "no! no! 
NO! I don't lbEilieye it." 

"Yes, yes, I know, :but now I am and told that ihe lives beside the 
grown. I know better than to fear water." 

He s\VIUillg from the limb of the 
buyu tree by ihis tail and made 
rude gestures at ihis uncle, Nyani, 
who scrat:ch~d elaiborately a:nd 'suc
cessfully. He was suitiaibly. aloof 
from such insults. 

Titu went on. "When I was 
young, 0 Nyani, you and others 
thouglht to fri,ghten me 1by saying 
itf I did th!.is or did no( do that, a 
ferocious ci,ocodile with beady eyes 
wou:ld eat me. This dragon (i.f your 
terrifying words was a creature 
huge as a faB.en tree, with skin like 
drying mud, . teeth sharper and 
longer than those - o,f Simba the 
lion a:nd a tail as•sfrong as the nose 
of Nhembo the elephant." 

"Titu, you are a si:naill monkey of 
srnaH wisdom," said Nyani co•ldly. 

"Crocodiles ar•e even as you de
scr.1be them; 'I1hey live in the still 
waters beside the river and they 
regard monkey, especially sma!ll 
monkey, a:s a •choice morseil of 
diet." 

"Yes, yes," chattered Titu, a 
sneer cooning round his morukey 
lips, "teH me the rest. He has teeth 
that tear more than the olaws of 
Ohewi the leo,paTd, skiin thicker 
than Kifaru the rhinoceros, a 
mouth !larger than Kitboko the ihip
ipo.'' 

A gleam of anger came into Nya
m's eyes. He iieant forward and 
made a rwHd smack at ,the smaller 
mon!key. Titu swung out of range, 
lau~ing monkey laughter. 

the words of middle-aged mon- Hyena '1aughed his ug•ly laiugh. 
keys." "Titu," he said, "you are a mon-

In his rage Nyani ceased to key m wisdom. '.Dhe old ones teltl 
scratch for a moment. Words failed you stories to keep you from look-
1him, so he s-wung high and far ing at your !beauty in th'e calm of 
through the limlbs of the Kikuyu ·the water. What a ,creature you 
trees 'eo the •great grey rocks would ' look ,by moonl1ght in the 
:where lhe 1could sit and meditate on still waters of the drinking hole 
the rndeness o.£ the rising genera- beside the great river." · 
tion and especial'1y of small mon- Titu giggled to himself shrilly 
keys rwho ,didn't ,believe in croco- and moved as .gracefully as he was 
dliles. able, to impress hyena still further. 

:Seeing Twiga the ,giraffe eating ,Seeing this, IMJbisi said (and there 
green shoo,ts fr.om the top Olf an was a sneer dose !behind his 
umbrella-shaped thorn , tree, Titu words), 
iclimlbed to the 1level of Twiga's "Prove they're wrong, 0 small 
head and ,greeted him respectfully. monkey of great wisdom. Tonigiht 

''Twiga, have you iheafd of a the moon is at the full. Go to the 
creature .o,f thi,ok skin, of strong iplace ?f ~ooth water a,n~ search 
tail of huge mouth f ibeady eyes for this cfi1erce creature with huge 

' ' 0 ' / . ·1 d k' b that wailks on land and swims in mouth and fleric1;· ta1 an s m , e-

water?" 
Twiga's lo1I1Jg ,black tongue swept 

out, oollecting some shoots, then ihe 
said, "Truly you speak of crocodile, 
a creature of small charity and 
lar,ge appetite, that ,inhalbits the 
pools and •the swamps · and the 
,great river. L had an aunt once 
who .. . " -

But Titu was ohattering rudely, 
!holding hls hand in front of his. 
nose in an unseemly way. 

"Yoh', you have been ta1lhln1g to 
my UDJcle Nyani and he has toJ.d 
you to tehl me · this yarn. Kah, I 
•• not 'believe in crocodiles." 

He swung to the ,ground, ran 
nimbly to a irlame tree where he 
noisiily craokied the great pods . and 

yond all ,compTehensfon." 
With that, Mbisi crept slyly un

der the rook and went to sleep. 
Titu OOlll.1d hardJy .wait for sun

set, and then the moon rose. Slo:w
•lY, with ihis monkey !heart ibeating 
at a great rate, he iwent towards 
the 'Pladd water where the animals 
drank. He saw the 'p1.1ig mark of 
Simba the Hon and ailmost 'lost him
self in the foo•tprint of rihmo, and 

I then ihe saw the water, silver and 
still. 

He stood close ,to it and looked 
at ,his monkey face. Entranced, he 
stared and suddenily remembering 
his pur,pose, -the said in a voice not 
quite as strong as he would have 
liked, 
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"'!1here are . no such creatures as 
crocodiles, nor ever were." 

Behind 1him came 1a dee:p chuckle 
which made. his hair stand on ,end, 
ibut he explained to himself that 
it was only Kwale ,the quail sing
ing goodnight to those of his tribe. 

Titu watched a !lo,g floating on 
the smooth water, a ilo,g that had 
dried mud upon it. It passed over 
to the bank lbeyond him and disap- · 
peared in the shadows and then ihe 
heai,d the rustle olf the ,grass be
side lhim. 

"It must lbe the wind,' he 
thought, although the water was 
unr.uUled. 

.Mgain he heard that deep chuck
re. 

''There are no crocodiles," 
screamed Titu, in suc:Men fear. , 

"True, 0 !Little morukey," said a 
/ deep voice, "how usefully true.'' 

Terrified, Titu turned. There 
was a huge dark moving olbject, 
two :bright gleaming. eyes set wide 
apart. Suddenly a huge mouth ap- • 
peared, ,gaped at him, showing 
teeth lar,ger than those of Simba 
the ,lion. 'Dhey moved sickenly 
closer. He felt a hot breath that 
smelled of swamps ·and staile iIIl,eat. 

"Ha!" roared a :great voice. "I 
don't extlsit, eh?'.' 

'Ilhe ,great teeth moved forward 
a yard and the mouth closed. From 
betw~n great teeth came the ter
rified ohattering of a small monkey 
and a deep voice that said, 

"I don't exist-no more shaH 
you, little monkey.'' 

'Ilhe ni,ght sounds went on unin -
,terrupted for a lfuH •minute. Daudi 
said, "Well?" 

A voice oame from the shadows. 
"Truly, crocodiles exist." 

"And Titu?" went on Daudi. 
"It was too ii.ate. He believed, 

1but ·too ;fate.'' :M'gogo spoke husk
ily. 

"Listen," said Daudi, "is it a 
worid of wJsdom to say, 'If we say 
there are •no crocodiles, We deceive 
ournelves'?" 

iM',gogo nodded fii,mly. 
Daudi's vofoe :went on,. "In the 

jBook, it says, 'If we say we have 
no sin, we deceive ourselves (be
holµ, ourselves and nolbody else) 
and the truth is not in us.' Beware 
that you do not follow the wisdom 
of Titu the small monkey.'' 

M'gog:o smiled quietly. 
beginning to .grasp it all. 

* * * 

He was ', 

( This is !but one of the 10 falbles 
ito1d by Daudd, the• African dispens
er, and recorded ,by Dr. Paiul 
White in Jungle Doctor's Fables. 
Eaich story has a telling applica
tion and is viv1dily il1ustrated with 
sketches of the animals that. come 
alive in the lfa!bles. This book will 
fascinate chiidren from 7 to 70. It 
may !be purchased for 75 cents 
from the Ohristian Press, Ltd., 159 
Kelvin St., Wiinnipe,g 5, Man,) 

I 
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(27th Instalilment) 

Keith hea,yed a sigh oif relief. The 
two friends were ·aibout to leave to
.getJher whe,n the telephone , rang 
shar,ply. Both men looked grave. 
The pastor darted towards it 
tremlbliillg as ihe went. "Who would 
lbe ca!lliing at thi,s hour? Had some
thing lhaippened to Bdb? Was there 
more trouible in, store for Ruth?'' 
These thc,u:glhts ran raipid!ly through 
his mind as ihe lifted the •eceiver. 

"Yes," Ted ihear-d him ainswer. 
"At the Wilson? I'll be right 
there." 

Ted was SUI1prised at Keith's 
caJm appearance as the ilatter turn
ed to him. He knew that the "WH
so.n" was one of the nealiby ihospit
'ails. Keith read ihis thougihts and 
hastened to reassure him as well as 
Aunt Sally who had come to the 
ihead of the stairs. 

"I ihad put in a ,caihl that I had 
rfor,gotteri. about. Jt was for me," 
he explained. 

However, once outside the house 
he ,cried to Ted, "Run me into that 
hospital, will you, Ted?" Tlhe doc
tor nodded, without question, 
knowing that ,he would receive an 
e:iop1anation on the way. 

As the ,car started, Keith !began 
to speak slowly and thoughtfully. 
Ted, although curious to lewn the 
details, knew it was no ruse trying 
to ibreak into ihis f,riend's story. He 
wou'ld receive the details eventual
ly, after the minister had exipress
ed- ihis ,thoughts. 

''Ted, do• you ever stop to think 
1how strangely thing,s ihappen?" 

Ted nodded. "Of course," lhe re 0 

pHed. ''The unsaved would c~l it 
,ohanice or coincidence, lbut we 
know that it is God." 

"Ha·ve you •ever thought of the 
way the Arno1ds ihave come into 
our li-ves? Both of us had •been 
separated for a long time. Each 
,one of us had our own difficulties 
in the iSdhool of God. Suddenly 
while on the train ,coming here, I 
was touiched 1by the sadness in the 
eyes of a young ·girl whose suit
case bore a stiicker from the ll)Stit
ute. As the tr-ain sped O[l;, I prayed 
for !her, never dreaming that her 
destination was the same as mine~ 
never dreamiil!g that she was to •be 
my next door nei<glhibo•r." 

Ted could not ihe1p mischievously 
adding a phrase at this point, "Ney
er dreaming that you'd failil in love 
with her." 

Keith . laughed, lbut then contin
ued seriously, "How amazed I was 
to learn that not ocly were we 
from the same Bible Institute but 
that we were schoowmates in that 
far ,greater school, the School of 
God. 'Ilh.en throu,g,h this lfiamily t'he 

two od' us were ,brought together 
again. 'Dhroug,h the trouble that 
has come to Ruth we've iboth 
learned many ibe;utiful trutJhs 
albout the Sohool of God. All of 
this is wonderful to think of and 
can on1y be attrilbuted to the work
ing of our 1great I od. But now lis
ten to this further developmeil!t. It 
seems that just as some peopile are 
1brought into our lives as a •great 
blessing, so others come as a curse. 
You remember Stan Greene, my 
sister's husband?" Ted nodded as 
Keith paused. 

"Well, you know that I've always 
felt ihe was responsilble for my 
mother's death. I'm sure mother 
wou1d frlave lived ilonger if it had 
not heen: for her ,grief over Virgin
ia's marriage out od' the Lo•r-d. In 
the same "W!J.Y I feel that ihe · is re
sponsible for the wasted years and 
then the ea:°rly death of Ginny. And 
now, he's come to bother B,uth." 

Ted gasped. "Wihat do you mean, 
man? What ,has Stan Greene to 
do witJh Ruth Arnold?" 

'II wish I knew," responded 
Keith. "But it was lie w,ho at
tacked her toni,ght. Oh, whe"n I 
saw ,him standing there holding 
.that 1gun .before her, I was almost 
,crazy. I didn't recognize hiim then, 
,but when he ,came out of ,the house 
and I saw ihis fq!'ce, it was only sur
prise and shock that kept me from 
thrashing him.'' 

".Surprise,,shock, and the Lord," 
added Ted quietly. "You should 
1be thankful that the Lor,d bro,µght 
you there at ;that time for RutJh's 
sake. Our God wiH see to it that 
Stan is punished. 'Dhat is not your 
job." 

"I know it," returned the pasto,r 
meek<ly. "The Lor,d has already 

· punished ihim. I iphorietl the ipoiice · 
alter I icaHed you, and told them 
a11 that I knew . . I ,gave them a de
scription of Stan's ,car and the (Lic
ence number. Stan is the one we 
are on our way to see at the Wil
son Hospita1l. They found him ly
ing on the road uncons<Cious ,beside 
his overturned, smashed icar. He 
evidently took a curve too fast." 

They pulled 1Up 1before the hos
pital as Keith find.shed speaking. 
A mO\ffient ,later they were inform
ed that the ,patient they had come 
to see had entered eternity about 
five minutes previous ·to their a,r
ri val. Ted aiocompanied Keith as 
ihe went to identify the body. 

Later as they .left the hospital, 
Keith was visiibly shaken. "Ted, I'm 
so ~lad that I did not ,touicih him. 
Id' I lhad, I'd ha,ve a:l!W'ays felt re
sponsilble ifor . his death. Even if 
he had stHl lb.ad the accident and 
tJhe doctors claimed · his death was 

not /be alble to stand th~ strain of 
lbeing left alo-rre again very soon•." 

Before Bci,b had a cha,nce to re
spond, Keith appeared at the 1back 
door. Aunt Sally hastened to let 
him in. 

from that, I'd have thought, 'may
lbe he cou!l•d . lhave recovered if I 
hadn't hurt ihim rlffrst.' Oh, for a 
whife I was sorry I didn't .get my 
ha•ndis upon him. When I found 
Ruth . :lying there •bleeding ·and · un
consoious, I was so angry. But, oh, 
how thankful I am now that the "How's Ruth?" .ihe cried anxi,ous-
Lord kept me from touching him. ly ,before he was inside the room. 
I'm s·o g1lad that I'm not respon- "Sleeping very soundly," was the 
s~ble for sending •him into a Christ- reply. 
less eternity. Little did I think "I'm •certainly 'thank!ful that you 
ihe'd be there this soon." arrived wlhen you did · last night, 

"It ~·' . . Pastor," said ,Bolb as he swaHowed 
w~ au.l a _ part of tihe plan , some oatmeal. 

for your life, Keith. The Li:>l'd sent K ·th d d · • 
you .there tonigihf just in time to a . eI1,, h. robppe t·h1ndtoha iciha1r .. "So 

m ' e , rea e eartil · "I'll 
help the 1girl you love. He's had ' . : y. , 
some purpose in all thlis trouble n~er io-riget lhow fng~tened I was 
Stan has caused you. Not a hit o,f ·,tvh· en . :awf lhtehr tstanding there at 
. · e pom. o · · a ,gun And then 
·1t 1cou1d have come to you or to h I f · · 
Ruth ex;cept our God so or,dained, ';"l·. en ,oun~ her iymg on the . 
'F ' ~,._ ,._ . 'i oo•r, unconscwus. I hadn't heard 

or ,my · uuou:g.,ts are not your 
th lhts ·th the report ,o,f the ,gun, !but for a 

o,u,g . '. ne1 er are your ways my few ,minutes I was sure she was 
ways, saith rthe Lord. For as the dead" 
heavens are ,hi,gheF than the earth, "Th. t dr , . , a sco,un, · e1i I'd love to get 
so are my ways hi>~her than your m ,,._ d 111 . ;, / y tuan S· on 11m grunted Bob 
ways, and my thoug•hts than your ' · 
thoughts.' ,, \ . '.'That won't be necessary, Boy," 

K ·th dd d , . satd the Pr,eacher solemnly: "The 
e1 · no · e . ' You are nght 

Ted. As students in• the Schoo,l of ~_o-r-~, has already taken care of 
tulm, 

God we should not question our "What d ,, · 
Teacher's Methods. They are often A t1 Sall O ~ou mean? ques~wned un , y u.or she as yet d1d not 
not the ones ,we shouilid u-se if it kno of th t · t th ,,._ · 
were !left to us fo, choose. but in tihe d"-'.t · elt · np ' 0 · e uospiUll an · 1sresu s 
end we can always see, that His Kei·th h t · d t 'nf ✓ 1 as ene· o 1 , orm them of 
methods o,f instruction are best." Sta , d. d d th. ' · 

CHAPTERXXI 

Ear,ly the next morning IBo:b re
turned from lhiis first night of work. 
He was tired, lbut •very happy and 
as he entered the house, he was 
'Whistling on,e -0f ,the choruses 
wihich KeitJh had taught the you,n!g 
ipeople. He stoppedi in amazement 
when he ibehe1d Aunt Sally com
ing toward him with her finger 
upon iher il.ips, motioning ihim to sil-
enice. 

"Wihatever is she doing over 
here this e•arly?" the ,boy wondered 
as he stoipped his whistling abrupt
ly. 

Aunt Sany was not long in ex
,p1aining. She ,led him to the kit
chen wihere a ihot breakfast was 
awaiting him. Tihe kind lady bade 
,him sit ,down, and as ihe' began to 
eat she re\ated to him the events of 
,the nigiht. 

Boib 'li&tened .to her, alarm ,grow
ing in ihis heart, as sihe pwceeded. 

"Aunt Sailly, what do y9u think 
I should do? I'd hate to quit my 
jo1b. l ,believe the Lord gaV'€ it to 
1me." • 

"I ,believe so too, laid," replied ihis 
nei!ghibor. "No, I do not believe 
that wiU ibe necessary. But I think 
that when Betty returns we had 
1better talk to her and convince her 
that she will have to stay home at 
nights, or else I couild come over. 
P-r01baibly :tlher'e is no more danger. 
Whoever it was wiho attacked her, 
he was thoroughly frightened. 
However, it will be .best to take no 
chanices. Then .too, the girl ihas had 
a severe shock; Her nerves might 

n s su · ,en · ea • Bo1b whist-
led. ,"·Bhew-it makes you glad 
you're saved wihen you hear of 
something like that h·a,ppening " he 
ejaoulated. ' 

11he others nodded in agreement 
as Bob finished his !breakfast. The 
·boy peeped in at his sister when he 
went up to lhis room. "Poor kid," 
he muttered as he saiw the !band
ages upop: her head and wrist. 
"What she hasn't lbeen througiQ. 
since she lhias been home!" · 

Connie awakened a ilittle 'later 
,a:1d started downstair~ to find he; 
sister. Ruth's ,door was open, and 
as she passed:, Connie saw that she 
was stiH in bed. Then she too not
iiced the bandages and the white
ness of Ruth's face. Aunt Saily 
·had started toward the stairs when 
she and Keith ihearo the child's 
footsteps. When Connie saw her 
she ran sobbing into her arms. ' 
. There was a illiight moan ;from -
Ruth. By ,tJhis time Keith too had 
arrived at the ifoot of the stair~. He 
gently lifted the little girl into his 
strong arms, leaving the woman 
!free to ,go to her patient. 

"There, there, Connie. Ruth's g.o
ing to lbe au ri,ght. She just had a 
·little fall 'l!ast ni,ght. Aunt SaH.y 
stayed herEl with her. Doctor Ted 
said that there's nothing at an to 
,worry albout." 

Connie let him dry her eyes with 
his big ihandke11chief, then she 
);9oked up into !his face and smiled. 

"I was so fr1ghtened wlhen I saw 
her ia:H bandaged like ,that," she 
whispered. "But if Doctor Ted 
says she'll 1be ru.'l rlint, I won't 
cry any more." 

(T.o be continued) 
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January 

Relief workers in Jol'da:n move 
headquartern from J eri,cho to J er
usal:em ,followin,g riots wihen ware
house is 'burned. - Mennonite Dis
aster :Servi-ce ,goes into action at 
Yuba Ci-by, Calif., in waike of dis
astrous :tiloods. - F1lood vi-ctims -in 
northern India aided with ifood, 
dothinig and rehalbtlitation pro
jects. 

Fe~ruary 

Relief team in J ,ava of Indonesia 
carries on intensive anti-trachoma 
( eye disease) ,campaign among . 
pulblic school children. - A new 
unit on Timor of Indonesia lbeg1ns 
in ·cooperation with Chul'ch World 
Service to helip ,imrpmve agri:c:uiltur
al conditions and strengthen the 
la11ge Ohr1s°tia'Ill communion there. 
- Borta'ble canner ,ooonp,letes 19fr5-
56 season processing 99,870 cans of 
meats and fats. 

March 

Delegation ,commission,ed to vis
it !M-ennonites in R!uSsia. - . Food 
and clothing sent to the island of 
Ullung near 'Korea. - Firnt olass 
of Korean hoyis ,graduate at the 
Mennonite Vocational Sc!hoo,l at 
Kyong San, Korea. - Medica•l clin
ic estaJblished in primitive trilbes 
area1 at Ban1methuot Vietnam ' , 
serving victims of Hansen's disease 
and doing general ohlnic work. -
Mennonite Disaster Service agrees 
on rprindples .governing workinig 
arrangements with Red Cross and 
CivH Def.ense. 

April 

•Planis 1begin for a mentail !health 
facility in the Ohio-Miohi,gan-'In
diana-Iillinois area. - New head
quarters for MOC Europe dedicat
ed in F:m,nkfurt-Main, Germ~ny. 
- European Pax personnel make 
pilg_rimaige to Holy Land. 

May 

1Mennonites meet with dele.gation 
of Russion Baptists in Chicago. -
I-W ,coordinatin,g ,committee insti
gates conferences aimed at ,promot
ing the rpeace concept and church
related service for draft-age men.
New bu'iildings under constrU'ction 
in the medi·oal service unit at Ta!il
pei, Taiwan. - Twenty Brown 
Swiss !heifers arrive in northern 
Greece :for Paximen to ,give to 
farmers . 

June 

Harry !Martens of Newton, Kans., 
travsels to lhe1p coordinate Menno
nite Disaster Service organizations. 
-Mental hea1lth !facility planned 
for Chaico of Paraguay. - Paxmen 
begin service with Red Cross in 
Berlin refugee ,camps. - House 
reconstructed by Pa:icmen for use 
as ,community eannery at Tsa
kones; Greece. - Larry K. Kauf-
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man of W1indom, Kans., drowns in 
river in Mrircan Congo. 

July 

Exiperimental farm at Filadelifia 
P•araguay, i:eports .good ,crop out~ 
'190k for coming year. - Tihree 
mental hospitals receive first ha!l.11' 
of Ford Foundation gr=t. - Nurs
es Maria Dueck and Gertrud Un
ruh of Para,gua,y ,giving needed · 
miv:istry in Uruguay. - Forty sets 
of twins receive mHk and vitamins 
at ·Busan, Korea, served lby MCC 
workers. - Summer serviee pro
grams go into fulil siwing with 165 
rpartircipants servirng in heaa.th, re
•creati-onal and educational posi
tions. - Representativses of the 
Ohunch of the Brethren, So:ciety of . 
Friends and Mennonite ,clmrcihes 
meet for sharing and fellowship at 
Manchester, I,nd. - Relief workers 
in .Jordan provide SlllTlllTier cam,p 
ex;perience for Jerid10 and Jeru
sal:em yoiungstern. 

August 

European P.ax Services sponsors 
Peace Coillference at Backnang, 
Germany, addressed by two pro
minent Ohristian leaders from 
France. - School for Boys at Helb
ron, Jordan, moves into different 
ibuilding under leadership of A:da 
and Ida Sfoltz;fus. - New commun
ity 1center !building at Kaisersilau
tern, Germany, dedfrcated. - More 
tea•chers and :nurses join voluntary 
service rpro.graim in Newfoundland. 
- Volunteers become counselors 
in <Il!ew and relocated Junior Vil
la•ge in Washington, D.C., ,caring 
for qi.ore than 200 dependent chil
dren. - Berlin relief workers eon
dud va1cation Bible school for Men
nonite ohi1ldren from East Zone. -
Nur:seis · 'Katherine Dy,ck of Ros
thern, Sask., and Bertha Kornel
son of A:blbotsford, B.C., drown jn 
Korea. - Surnm,er service volun
teers at Nationa1l Institutes of 
Heailth partidpates in nationally
important cancer study. - Volun
tary service workers Sara Ann 
Jantzen of P,lymouth, Nebr., and 
Ethel Krelh'biel of McPherson, 
Kans., ,die in auto accident. - Re
lief workers in Taiwan make food 
distr~butions on Kinmen island, 
near Taiwan. 

September 

Project provii-ding ihoU1Sing for 100 
refugees oompileted at !Backnani, 
Germany, 'by Paxmen. - Dr. Jolhn 
R. Schmidt engaged in deputation
arl work in interests of medica'I. mis
sion at Barrio Grande, Paraguay. 
-Riudolph Friesen, ,relief worker 
in India, transfers to• Nepal to help 
construct ihospitals. - ilVIore than 
28,000 colorful goodwilil Christ
mas bundles shipped to Korea, 
Jordan, Austria, Germany, Viet
nam, Taiwan, Japan, France, Al
genia, Hoillgkong an,d ]!:nglan,d. -

1955-56 vorcationa!l. trainees depart 
for Europe. - Assistance in cattle 
marketing given to Ohristians on 
Timor of Indonesia. - Community 
youth center for use as volunta,ry 
serviee unit !house dedicated in 
Denver, Colo. - North Germ_an 
youth participate in camps and 
rBtble sohools during ,past S1Umm-er; 
project becoming indi,genous. 

October 

H. S. Bender and D. !B. Wiens 
represent North Amerircan Menno
nites in a visit to Riuissia. - Kin
derga11ten 1begins at Kaiserslautern, 
Germany, community center. 
Mennonite Ohrurch of Fran,ce as
sumes full operation of Mont des 
Oiseaux home for ,ohi,ldren lin 
France. - Alternative service for 
conscientious olbJectors provided in 
new conscription la..;. of West Ge~c 
many. - !1\1:edi-cail ,program in Tai
wan 1beoomes responisibhlity of Gen
eral Conlference ilVIennonites. :__ 
United States government of.fida.Is 
pay trilbute to -churoh agencies .for 
,good handling of I-W program. -
Projects .of Christian · literature a 
rel1gious Hbrary and classes for 
chilgren ,added as servdices to pa
tients at Colorado Medi;cal Center 
in Denrver under . ileadershirp of 
Chaplain Glenn ilVIartin. - Port
aible canner beg,ins 1956-57 season. 
-AHsa Crai-g Boys Fa11m in On
tario rec·eives !building arllocation 
from Ontario Department of ChHd 
W·elfare. - MilJ.ton Harder becomes 
acting director of the European 
program surcceedi:ng D. C. Kauff
man. - Sister Theodosia Harms of 
Bethel Deaconess Hospital at New
ton, Kian,s., ,goes to Par~guay to in
augurate service o!'lganization for 
women. - Workers in Europe 
gather for annual conference in 
historic Friesland, Netherla,nds. -
Relief workers in Jordan ,go teqi-

iporarily to Beirut, Lebanon, be
ca'll$e of ilVIiddle East crisis. 
,, November 

Vienna, AJUstria, relief unit un
der direction of Irene Bislhop mob
ilizes to meet emergency refugee 
situation created iby Hungarian
Russian war; transit camps -estab
!l:ished and ofiller assistance given. 

European 1Meil!Ilo'Illi,te Bilble 
Schoor begins seventh year. 
MOC finances heiifer in shipment otf 
livestock to R;ussia lby Heifer Pro
ject. -'- Initial work !begins on 250-
mile Trans,'Ohaco ;road in Para
guay. - Vo:luntary serv·1ce worker 
Ruth Hart21ler named matron of 
Notre Dame Hosipita!l in Newfound
land. - ,First I-W Mission ,begins at 
YpsHanti State Hospital in Mioh
igan •wiith wages given to the I-W's 
conference mission !board. - Moib
ile medical clime •begins operation 
in Vietnam. in area untouici1ed witlh 
medical help. - Jordan ,relief 
workers return to posts. - D. c.' 
KaufTman ,becomes director of 
East-<:enrtraa area menta'l !health 

· rpro·gram and assists temporarily 
wi,th AHsa Craig Boys Farm ad
ministrati-o.n. - MCC peaic-e center 
at Heerewegen, Netherlands, how;
es ,groups of Hungarian refug-ee • 
students. 

1 December 

•Six-month emergency program 
for Hunga'.l'ian' refugees in Austria 
underway as North American 
Mennonites make finanda!l oontri
'butions, and offer to sponsor im
migrants. - Delegation to Russia 
reports !Mennonite Ohurch in Rus
sia experiencilllg Tenadssanrce. -
First Prumnen enter Indonesia and 
Nepal. - Goodwm Christmas 
bundles d:istrilbuted in relief areas. 
-Cailifoirnia volunta,ry service unit 
among migrants moves from Coal
inga to Huron. 

Please Give Our Hymns a Better Chance 
I By Audrey Haxper 

,My Lingers idly Hipped through 
the 1pages of my ,copy of Gospel 
Hymnal. "Let me see," I thought, 
"I'iJ.l try numiber 61. rLooks easy." 

Arise, my soul, arise, 
Shake off ,thy guilty fears. 
The •'bleeding s·acri!fke 
On my !behalf aprpears. 
Before the throne my surety 

stands, 
Before the thr~ne my surety 

stands, 
My name is written on His 

hands. 

Five minu,tes later I was still 
staring at the pa•ge. In mind and 
heart I ,was seeing again, the scene 
of Calvary; the risen Christ at the 
right hand: of God, my surety in
deed, my inter,cessor. I began to 
-lead' through the ibook agiaiin. 

1Suddenly an uncomfortable 
thought intruded upon my pleas
ure. Why didn't · we ever sing 

I 

.songs like this in our young ,peop
le's group? I thowght rubout what 
we did sing: "Heaveruy Sunsihlne" 
. . .- "Hallelu, Ha1l•lelu" . . . "Roliled 
Away, Rolled Awiay." Somehow. 
now it m ,ade me a 1bit embarrassed. 
Eaicih chorus did ,contain something 
,giood, but I !began to think a!bout 
the iim:pl1icatio,ns of our jinrgJy r-e
li,gious songs to . our I::.ord. Maylb,e 
we've been cheating our young 
·charges in lthiJS matter of music; We 
know we can't -bui11d football ,play
•ers exdusively on marshma,lilows, 
·but .._we expect to see spiritual 
muscle developing on our young 
people wihHe keepiillg them on a 
diet of ,pop-oorn and ibublble~gum. 
musk-wise. We want them to 
know Ohrist but ,we f,a,H to acquaint 
them wi'th many of th-e songs m 
which they 1can !best ,glimpse Him. 

Careless, characterless music can 
spoil our test1mony to many in the 

(Continued on page 12-1) 
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THE RELIGIOUS KALEIDOSCOPE 
concluded that the proposed merg
er between the Ma:nitoba Sugar 
Co. and British Columbia Sugar 

POLE-VAULTING MINISTER East Asia to determine the best ' Refining Co. would tend to elimin-
BOB RICHARDS HONORED UJSe of funds for a growdng prog~am ate beneficial ,competition in \Man-

The Rev. R~bert Eu-ge•ne o;,Cih-
, of literature distrilbution. He wi-H. ito•ba and Saiska1JC'hewan. 

u • .1.v seek to aid in the production of 
al'lds, La Verne, C~1tfornia, was 

d b th U S J ·. · Ch ib gospel literature by advising ,lead-
nam.e I y · e . . . un10r , , am er ers on problems of editing and dis-
of Commerce ,as •orne of the Ten trilbution. LiteJtaiture conferences 
Outstanding Young \Men of 1956· witih Christian \leaders have been 
The Jay,cees ,announced that as scheduled for R0me, Delhd, Mad
minister, amateur atihlete and 
teaoher Riochal'lds "exemplifies 

ras, Bombay, Calcutta_ and Kar-
achi. "Gospel literature is the 

youth with a .purpose for the lben- great need ,of the hour for the 
efit of all mankind". Mr. Ric'h- many ne,wly literate. The ur,gen-
ards, 30-year-o1d 1956 Olympic cy and the ma,gnitude of the taisk 
.pole-vault ,champion, is former pas- yet to be done demand that this 
tor Oif the First Churoh of the work have the pi,ayer support of 
Brethren, Long Beach., Ca,lifornda. the Christian pru:bli,c in this ,coun-
He resLgined ihis pa$torate in 195,5 tr,y if it is to be successful,'' he 
to · devote-._ moire time to evangel- said before his departure. (.ERA) 
istic work and to prepare himself 
fqr the 1956 OlympLc Games. 

* ' * * 
Priest Declares American 
Catholics Are Different 

.. .. "' 
Belgium Conscientious Objectors 
in Prison / 

In Be'l1g'iurrn, 44 young men are in 
prisons beca~e of their consden2 
tious 01bjec.tions a,gainst military 
servi,ce. A pa,ci1flist ,group in Luik, 
citing the practice in t1he United 
States, Eng'1and, Netherlands, and 
·Scandinavian · countries of recog
nizing conscientious objedio,n and 

Roman Ca1JhoU,cs in the U.S. are 
"quite di;f'ferent" from ~hos~ in 
Europe -or 1So:u1:ih Ameri,oa, a Jesuit 
priest declared recently. ThrO'Ugh 
their. fong strU!gig[e for "accept
ance" by a predominantly Protest
ant 1culture, U.S. Catholics !have 
"taken on the colQ;r and ihalbits of 
AmerLcan ,li,fe," said the Rev. Gus
tave Wei,gel, professor at . Mary
land's Woodstock Col,lege. He em
rprhasized rthat the "differenrces" of 
Amerkan, Ca:tJhoilfos do mot irivo·lve 
doctrine. 

1 pro-viding alternative servirce, !has 
petitioned the BeJ,gian government 

' 
"The American 1Catholic !has ex- . 

to take' sim~l¥ action. (ERA) 

---0---· 

CANADASCOPE 

Big Birthday Ce,lebration for 
l'rime Minister. 

Over li450 Libera.ls from an 
parts a,f Canada ,gathered in the 
Chateau ~ontenac in Qu~bec, 
Que., to pay tr-ilbute to their polit-

plicitly ,chosen to be a Catho:lirc," 
the priest wirote. "And reU-gion was 
not thrust on ihim iby .cua.tµie." Un
Hke Roman Catholi,cs in ilrelarnd, 
Italy, Spa,in, France anrd other 
lanrd:s, U.!S. Roman Catholics are 
under no ",pressure to retain a thin, 
nominal J r11egiMlce to Catholici~." 

Specific difl.fierences cited by the 
Rev. Mr. Weigel were the U.S. 
Catholi,c's "tolerance of no,n~Cath
oli,c relig,ions. lt is impossible lfor 
!him to enter:tain fantastic notions 
,conrcerninrg Protestants; he knows 
too ,many." Other differences fr.om 
countries wlhere Roman Ca:tihoJics 
are a ,dominant majority arel he at- , 
titude towavd reti.gion as "some
thing :to do :r,ath.er than something 
to think a/bout" .and the ,absence of 
suspicion a'Il!d hosti,lity toward the 
clerigy. The Amedca:n priest finrds 
'his dffirce no lbar to warm, friendly 
relations with parishioners and 
' ';t'he ;people are -g,Iard ,to have !him 

/ ioal leader on his 75th birthday. 
'.Dhey heard !him sound a stirring 
plea for national unity througihout 
the address: "National unity means 
interned peaice; it will .never, 'Cease 
to be :tJhe basic condition oif k ex-

around.'' (CIN) 

* * * 
Taylor on World Tour -

Kenneth N. Tayil.o:r, director of 
Moody Literature Mission (former
ly called the Coiliporta,ge Dlvision 
of Moody Press), is currently on a / 
ten week wo:r,ld tour to aid in the 
distribution of gospel literature. 
Tayilor · wiU study the literature 
needs of the Near East and South 

J 

' istence and our pro,gress as a na -
tion." 

* * * 
· CPR ,to Accept Commission .Finding 

I 
The Canadian Pacific Railway 

has said that -it wiilLa,ccept the find
ings of a royal commission invest
igating its disrpute witrh locomotive 
nremen. OPR President N. · R. 
Crump has said that, "We will pre
sent all the fads to the ,cor:nmission. 
We :will a1bide 'by its decision." 

The union ihas •pot ,indicated any 
advance acceptance of the ,commis
sion report on whether · firemen 
are ne<:essary on diesel freights 
and yard ·engines. 

• • • 
Commission Opposes Sugar 
Co_mpany Merger 

The report of the Restri,ctive 
Trade Pradices ~mmission tabled 
in the Commons by Mr. Garson 

* * * 
Interim Wheat Payment 

,A long awaited interim wheai 
payment of 10 ,cents· a bushel, made 
,poss~ble in part iby a federal suib
sidy, is to be distributed in mid
February to Prairie farmers who 
,partkirpat_ed in the 1955-56 pool. 
The $37,300,000, distrilbution, a sort 
of on-account payment untH the 
pool is 1,oJ,osed out, was announced 
by Trade Minister Rt. iHon. · C. D. 
Howe. 

---0---

THE WORLD 

TODAY 

Another 4ttempt 
to Clean Up Unions 

I 

The A1FL-CIO hul'lled a "clean up 
or be thrown out" ultimatum at 
three of its nation,a,l union af.fil• 
iates which it regards as racket
tainted and "-ethically undes1r
alble". 

The three ·undons fa.ctng sus,pen -
sion or exipulsion from ,the AW..
CLO are •the 7·3,000-member Laund
ry Wurkers Internahonal Union; 
the 25,000-member i[)istrnery, Rec
ti1frying, and WiRe Workers Inter
na•tional Union of America; and the 
7•5,000-member Al,lied Industrial 
Workers of America. Moist uf the 
charges are for welfare fund aib
uses, involvJJJg m.Il!1ions o.f dollar5 
in gra.frt and embezzlement. 

* * * 
India Refrises Own Medicine 

Wibat's good for s:toppmg fi,ght
inrg in the Suez Cana'l zone just 
wowldn't wol'k in Kashmir. That's 
the ,,attitude India's Prime Minister 
Nehru revealed in a Feb. 3 com
ment on .Pakistani's move in the 
Urnited Nations to di.ave UN troops 
rep}ace Indian and Pakistani troops 
in disputed Kashmir rais a first step 
to a plebiscite on the future of tt e 
territory. 

Nehru, one of the ' forem:o_st fig
ures in efforts at makinrg pearce in 
other parts; of the world, has con
sistently refused to le,t the United 
Nations resolve the /border dispute 
between India and Pak~stan. While 
protesting stron,gly against Israel's 
refusal to oibey the UN order to 
wi,thdraw from S,ir'i,ai, he fhimseH 
refused to oibey a UN order to let 
the United Nations :have a plebis
cite in Kashmir. In regai,d to the 
UN troops ,proposal for Kashmir ihe 
said, "We have h ,ad enougih exper
ience of forei,gn troops · and we will 
not permiit its reourren,ce anywhere 
w11lhin Indian, tenitory under any 
pretext.'' 
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King Saud Enlightened 

King Saud of Saudi Arabia has 
spe.nt some time in the Umted 
States to -confer with 'U.S. officials 
on government po,licy- and to gain 
help for his ,crip~ed boy. A1ccord
ing to a report 'by Marguerite Hi1g
gins he has staited that the Eisen
hower :Mid-East Doctrine wou1d ibe 
acceptable to the Arab wol'lld if 
"the points I rarised !here couM be 
olarified to them as they have been 
to me." 

The King's •favomlble impression 
of the President's iMtd-East pro
gram is olf ,gre,ait importance; for 
he was •delegated hv the -Aralb na
tions to find out first-hand wrhat 
President Eisenhower had in mind 
It is prolbable that the three other 
nations-Egypt, Sy,ria, and Jordan 
-will •be influenced iby the k,in,g's 
views. 

* * * 
Five Air Crashes in Two Days 

Five fatal air ,craisrhes of United 
States aircraft in two da,ys last 
week took the il.ives o!f 44 peoiple
and started a chain reaction that 
should result in ,greater saf~ty. The 
Oivil Aeronautics Administration 
of the U.'S. Federail ,government has 
ordered its field sta.flf .to get v-01-
antary agreements among all con
terned to prohiibit :testing of air
craft eX!cept over isofated areas. 

---0---

EVANGELISM AT SARDIS 

Sardis, B.C. - Evangelistic serv
ices were helld in the Greenda1le 
Mennonite Brethren church from 
January 27 to February 2. Rev. 
J . J. Toews, pastor of trhe Kitchen
er M. B. Ohuroh, spoke at the serv
k-es. 

'Dhe morning meetings :began at 
10:30 and ended at 11:30. They 
were held in the Ge=an language, 
with "Sanctification" the theme. 
The evening meeti'Il!gs were in Eng
Esh and 1began at 8:00 p.m. Over
all topioc was "Nothing Between: My 
Soul and My Saviiour." 

---0-- -

FORMER TABOR PRESIDENT 
NAMED DEAN AT BETHEL 

North Newton, Kans. - Dr. P. E. 
ScheHenbel'lg, former president o,f 
Ta!bor Cotlege and ipresently pro
fessor at the Reedley Junior Col
lege, has been named dean of Beth
el College. He wiU .also lecture 
in psyrcllology. 

---.o-
NEW CHURCH LEADER 
AT GRASSY LAKE 

Gr~ 'Lake, Alta. - The Men
nonite !Brethren C'hul'l~h here has 
elected Rev. Alexander Neumann 
as oh!ureh leader. He repiaces Mr. 
D. Penner, Sr., .who resi•gned after 
!being churc!h leader for ma,ny 
years . • The M. B. cllurcih here has 
/a membership o.f 49. 

/ 
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MENNONITE 
DISASTER SERVICE 

'Forty-six representatives of 
Mennonite Disaster Servi-ce from 
15 areas met at Chicago January 
23-24 to share impressions and as
pirations of tbjs,-,miniistry of Chris
tian ,compassi~n !by laymen. 

Guest speaker was Colonel 
Charles Dodd of San Francisco, 
.field secretary of the western ter
ritory of the Salv,ation Army. He 
reviewed the history and ,concept 
of the Salvation Army and explain
ed that it moves into an area at the 
time disaster strikes and does not 
eng•age in rehaibilitation work. 

IMDS makes its ~ontri:bution in 
the rehaJbHitation phase of a disast
er. Thus it was noted 1Jhe two or
ganizations complement ea:ch other. 

Regal.'ding relationship to Civi,l 
Defense, it was agreed that MDS 
"sho•ttl<d :keep ailert to any ap
proaohes CD might make on the 
state or national •level so MDS can 
provide a constI1Uctive alternative.'' 

The MDS representatives asked 
for intensive sharing among area 
or,ganizations in techniques of oo-
011dination, tfieild ,direction and re
lationsMps with other agencies. De
veloping si<gnifkant ty,pes of serv
ice for women in M<DS will also ,be 
eXiplored'. 

Area organizations represented 
at the m eeting were Colorado, De,1-
aware, Illinois, Indiiana-ilVIrc!hi<gan, 
Iowa-Missouri, Kansas, Manito1ba, 
Minnesota, N elbraska, Eastern and 
Western Ohio, Ontario, Eastern 
Pennsylv,ania, Lancaster and W~st
ern Pennsylviari,ia. Other areas are 
being 011ganized. 

NEPAL 
:Medka,1 needs in the kin>gdom 9f 

Nepa!l (1be1Jween India and Tibet) 
are very ;great, according to three 
workers who have !begun servi-ce in 
the country. 

Otiho Horst (Cl.ear ,Spring, Md.), 
Earl Sohmidt (Rosthern, Sask.) 
and Rudolph Friesen (Marquette, 
Man.) are helping construct new 
hospita1ls as workers with the new
ly-organized United Christian · Mis
sion to, Nepal. Opportunities for 
Christian missionacy work in Nep
al opened two years aigo. 

·Fries,en works in 1Jhe capital city 
orf Katmandu. Horst and Schmidt 
are serving at Tansem,, an. isolated 
town 45 miles west of the caipital 
oity. 

Their trip from Katmandu to 
Tan.sen .took three and a half days 
by hocse---1Wading across rivers, 
crossing hi-gh mountains and using 
sleeping bags. 

Construction of the . hospital 
<building is being done . mostly !by 
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Nepali workmen, wl).o ma:ke briicks 
of <CJlay and dry them in the sun. 
Walls are two_ feet thkk. Clay is 
used for mortar. The MCC men do 
sU'perv,isional and meohani-ca1l 
,Mk. , 

They report there are 'l'ery few 
hospitals in Nepal. The ones which 
are in operation are in poor condi
tion. The people ,suffer from many 
diseases. 

'Dhe workers said many Europ
ean and Ameri<can authorities say 
the only soiution to the prolbleins 
of 'Nepal is the propa,gation orf 
Ohristianity with medical assist
ance. 

JAPAN_ j 
Unseasonaibly co1d temperatures 

last summer in Hoklmido, the nor
thernmost Japanese island, de
stroyed from 50 to 90 per cent of 
the crops. 

Nearly 30,000 famHies were af
fected by the rfreeze. Two car-
11oads of ri<ce totaiing 4-0,000 pounds 
were sent 1by MCC and distritbuted 
by Mennonite missionaries. 

A Hokkaido mother wrote the 
fo11owing to the Japan Times: 
"When ·my cruUdren saw the rice 
they softly .:touched it in fear- that 

, it might disaippear. Everyibody in 
the rf,amily smiled f.or a long time. 

"We do not know how we can 
exipress ol\lr ,gratitude to the Amer
ican people who live far 01way 
across the ocean. When we think 
of their ,generosity we ifeel we must 
work harder to make a success of 
our pioneer work here (rehabilitat
ing unproductive ·vokanic soil)." 

BROOK LANE FARM 
Two reg.istered nurses have lbe-

1gun service at !Brook Lane Farm. 
Katl\rYn Tschetter is the dauglhter 
orf Mr. and iMrs. Isaac Tschetter of 
Neville, Sask., and a member of 
Emmaus Mennonite Ohuroh. Anna
belle Yoder is from Minot, N.D., 
and a tmerniber of Fairview !Menno
nite Church. 

SEMINARIAN JOHN KLASSEN 
MARRIES 

John 'Kilassen, second year sem
inary student at the !Mennonite 
Bl,'ethren Bilbli-cal Seminary in 
Fresno, was married to Patrida 
Ann Moore in · the First Baptist 
Church in Batav.ia, New York, on 
Dec. 26, 1956. A graduate in liber
al arts from a Tennessee CoHege, 
the former Miss Moore was en
ro1led in the Carver Schoo<! of Mis
sions, Louisvii1le, Kentucky. 

Mr. Klassen, whose parents re
side in IMatsqui, B :C., is a graduate 
of the University of British Col
umbia. Last year he attended the 
Southern Baptist '1'heolo1g<kal Sem
inary in Louisvilile, Kentucky. 

IMr. and Mrs. Klassen have taken 
wp residence in Fresno, C•alifornia. 
T,he Klassens are preparing for a 

full time missionary work. The 
Seminary fac'll.lty and students 
honored the newly-weds with a 
grocery shower recently. 

II , Obituaries II 
ISAAK H. WALL 

1Mr. Isaak -H. Wa:H, 54, of Star-
1buck, 'Man., passed away on Wed
nesday, January 30, in the Concor
dia Ho.spital, Winnipeg. The fun
eral . services were held from the 
Elmwood ilVI. B. church, Wiillnipeg, 
on Feb. 2, with interment in the 
!f.a,mily plot at the Domain Menno
nite Cemetery. 

Mr. Wall wa:s. <born ,in 1902 at 
Menlertchi'k, Crimea, South Rus
s1a. He em1grated from Russia in 
1925, settling with h!is parents in 
Sanford, .Man. He moved to Star
buck, .Man:, m 1948. 

IHe was a faithful, praying mem-
1ber of the M. B. Ch'lll'ch at Domain, 
Man., and ,greatly ,concerned for the 
spiritual welfare of :his friends, Te
latives, and the ,church. He will be 
greatly missed .by the ministers and 
members of the re1hur,ch ibecause of 
his intercessory prayers. 

He is survived by six brothers, 
Ni<cholas, Gerhard, .Aibra1ham, Cor
nelius, Benjamin and John; 1

1 and 
<four sisters, ll\lirs. H. Toews, Mi"s .. 
M. Krohn, Mrs. P. Enns, and Eliz
aibeth. llVIr. Wall was unmarried. 

MORE ABOUT 

Spiritual Crutches 
(Continued from page 2-3) 

stewardship · at work. But they 
must be ,carried out under the iJ.ead
ing and iprompting of the - Holy 
Spirit ,and not from a standpoint 
of personal importance and Phar
iseeism. · The love of God and ac
tivaHon of His truths must be the 
dominating reason for special serv
ice. Spiritua,l crutches must be laid 
aside. 

It _is also sad to note that there 
are too many people who ibecome 
miffed at the sli<glhtest display of 
seeming indifference to them and 
their aib±lities, taients, work, or 
importance. Humility -is absent 
from their make-up. They desire 
the eyes of others td be UJpon them 
at certain times. For instance, in 
a bui1ding program they want to be 
,prominently in the limeli•ght and 
take some credit when 1:ihe edifice 
is finished. They seek a bit of 
g<lory for themselves and their ar
dent work in the success of the 
project. They use s,piri-tuaiJ. crutioh
es. And such people bring to 
God's •church and themselves no 
credit. '11hey keep their spiritual 
,crutches shining and in good re
pair for regular use! 

,Spiritual crutches certainly must 
,grieve the heart of God. They 
mean that self has moved to the 
forefront and that vaingilory is the 
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Objective. The Christian who re-
' quires something apart from •glocy 

only to God a:s he renders a service 
or ,lends his time and talents, needs 
to set aside his spiritual crutches, 
get down before God and empty 
himself. 'Dhen he will !be filled 
with the ,glorious power and pres
ence of the Holy Spirit which wiU 
lead and guide into all truth at the 
sacrifice of :self and v,ainglory. He 
needs a ref1Hing. God ,doesn't want 
any part o.f His work on earth to 
'become t;:t:inted with the vanity of 
self-seeking opportuni:sts w'ho 
would exploit their own aictivities. 
When our way and ambition and 
plans fully ,give way to those of 
God, as revealed in the .power of 
the Ho;Iy Spirit we wHl see spir
imal crutches l<aid aside never to 
'be used again. 

Gospel Herald 
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STREAMS IN THE DESERT. 
By Mrs. Chas. E. Cowman. 

376 pp. 
Already in its thirty-fourth 

printing, this daily devotional 
book has given comfort and 
consolation to thousands. It 
has challenged other thousands 
to fight on in the good fight · 
of faith. Mrs. Cowman's books 
are the favourites where de
votional books are concerned. 
.................................... ........ $2.25 

DAY BY DAY 
Hy Vance Havner. 272 pp. 

Here-for each day of the 
year-is an inspiring journey 
into the Bible. 

With his customary pene
trating skill, Vance Havner 
tears away the tinted draperies 
with which old temptations 
come under fresh forms, chal
lenges the Pharisee in pulpit 
and pe,w, scorns the commer
_ cialization of the Church, and 
reminds us that the commands 
of God and the teachings of 
Jesus are as authoritative to
day as they were when Jesm; 
walked among men. , 

Each of these 356 selections 
includes a thought~provoking 
title, a Scripture verse, and 
a devotional meditation ..... $2.00 

MOUNTAIN TRAILWAYS 
FOR YOUTH. 
By Mrs. Chas. E. Cowman. 

. 308 pp. 
In this book we learn · to 

pause fa the climb to Chris
tian happiness and perfection 
and set our sights, so to speak, 
that the clamour of the mar
ket-place in the valley of 
everyday living would find us 
stamped with the serenity of 
spirit that only Christ can 
give. Young in heart, young in 
experience, young in spirif, 
this book promises you com
panionship and guidance and is 
written by the author of the 
devotional best-seller, ''Streams 
in the Desert" ................ $2.00 . 

The Christian Press, Ltd. 
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COLLEGES 
TABOR COLLEGE 

Canadians Among Honor Students. 
Forty-six students ihave been oi.t-. 

ed for honoi'.s on the Dean's Honbr 
RloU at Talbor College. Honor 
points are awarded on the 'basts of 
3 points for an A, 2 for a B, and 1 
for a C . . Those with a point-aver
age of 2.25 or higher are pfaced on 
the !honor roil.I. 

One o:tl the three to ihea,d the 
Honor Roll with a straight A aver
age is John B. Toews of Ooai1dale, 
Al.ta., senior. Among those with 
a 2.7,5-2.99 average ,is Jake Geddert 
of OhiHiwa,ck, B.C., wh.He Mary 
Geddert ,~ on the list of students 
with averages from 2.25 to 2.49. 

Gift by 1Stµdenrts 
iMoney tcyward a new electric 

dryer for the faundry at the ,girls' 
residence quadrangle at Ta!bor 
College was r~cently donated' ·by 
the approximately 70 1gir1s iliving at · 
the quadrang1e. The ,gift was made 
through the ,gir1s' inter~dorm coWJ.
dl, under the sponsorship of M-rs. 
Esther IDbel, ,dean of w=en. 

Girls collected the major poxtion 
o,f funds for the 269-dOillar May
tag domestic-styile dryer !furnished 
at cost !by Wesley Loewen, Hills
boro merohant. 'l\he .gifts, aver
aging thre~ to four dollars per 
student, were made directly 1by 
the ·girls ox by miJSsion societies in 
their ihome ohurohes in some cases. 

"'11he dryer represents aI1JOther 
improvement in facilities at the 
quadrangle," indicated Ray Wiebe, 
,business manager, ",and is a part 
of the long-range program of im
provement in this !housing area." 
Oomplete xemodeling of North Hal[ 
and parts of the o.ther three ha,Us 
in the residence -complex was 'be
gun 1last StU:IDmer, and the board orf 
education has amiounced :plans t? 
co~,lete this project this summer. 

BIBLE INSTITUTES 
EAST CHILLIWACK 
BIBLE SCHOOL 

Rev. J. J. Toews, ,who has been 
conducting evangelistic services in 
Greendale M. B. Chuvch, visited us 
in •chapel on Tuesday, January 31. 
He ,challenged us with tihe stead
fastness unsellfishness and humil
ity of .io~ the Baptist, aocording 
t~ Matt'hew 11:7-12 and Jolhn 5:35. 

January 28 to 31 were exam 
days, 'bringi:ng the first semester to 
a 'olose. Frida,y afternoon, preced
ing our joint prayer-meeting, Rev. 
Thielman announced his resigna
tion as princ1pal of the school. He 
read Joshuia 1:5ib as an encourage
ment to Mr. Jacob Friesen, •the new 
principal, and encoura•ged the stud
ent •body to proy for the school and 
Mr. Friesen. Rev. Thielman has 
been principal of the school 
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throughout the tell. years of its ex-
' istence. , 

Friday evening, February 1, al
most the entire student body, to
·gether . with Mr. and Mrs. Friesen 
and 'Mr. and iMrs. Kasdorf, visited 
the Jewish syna,go,gue in Vancouv
er. We ran -enjoyed a Chinese din
ner !before attendin,g the regular 
worship service. We. received a 
cordial welcome and a ready ans
wer to our many questions at the 
synagogue. 

:M'ary Janzen. 
-0-

BIBLE CONFE!RENCE 
PLANNED FOR COALDALE 

Coaldale/ Alta. - The Coaldale 
'-Bilble Sohoo,l is planning to lb.old 
their annual BLble and Missionary 
Conference in the 'M. B. churclh 
here 1from Marnh 1 to 3. Services 

w:i.H :be: three. times daily,. 
It, is eX!l)ecte:d that missiona,ries 

now on furlough will speak at the· 
,conference and .i1so show slides 
from :$e work on the· field. 

Everyone is wekome for these 
three days: Accommodation will 
be provided fo,r ,guests who come 
from a distance. 

Immediate'1y after the confer
ence the second semester of 1Jhe 
B1ble school wiU begin. The school 
reminds prospective students that 
these teriins are beirng orfif,ered a1l
ternatsly, so that it is not necessary, 
to have attended the first temn to 
be able io attend the second one. 
Thus students ,can stil,} enroH for 
the second term. Registration ,is 
scheduled for Maroh 4. Ml enquir
ies should !be sent to the Coaldale 
Bi'ble S-~lhool, Box 331, Coa11dale, 
A'1ta. 

Hungarians: Who Are They? 
By Dr. Watson K<irroconne'l.l 

Historic Hungary is a great in
terior pl•ain-country of East Cent
ral .Europe, with a population of 
ten millions and a total area aJbout 
equal to that of the three Maritime 
prov,inces of Canada. It was bound
ed for -over a thousand years ·by the 
Carpathians on the north and east 
and hy the A1ps (•Eastern, Dinaric 
and Transsylvanian) on the west 
and south. The predominant lang
uage-iMag,yar or Hungarian-was 
1brought in by a conquering minor
ity under A11pad in A.D. 896. Chris
tianity was embraced in the reign 
(972-997) of Duke Geza an:d was 
def•ended again and a,gain with res
olute cmirage against the attacks 
of pagan ~emies-the Tartars in 
.the fuirteenth and !fourteenth cent
uries and the Turks ,in the fif
teenth, sixteenth and seventeentln 
centuries. Christendom was re
peatedly saved as the Hungarians 
albsorbed the first fury of the ailien 
attack. '11he events of November 
1956 epitomize the age-ol!d story of 
Magyar martyroom, 1Wlhi1le the 
,well-fed W-est has contented itself 
with pious ,resolu,tions re,garding 
the Soviet ag,g,ressors and their 
Red pU!p!pet, Kadar (''Cooper"). 

Ma,gyar, the Turanian lang:ua,ge 
of the state indi<cates Uttle /s to 
the racial oomiposition olf tihe na
tion. In the course of a thousand 
yea-rs, every man or woman has 
several •bilil.ioI1Js of aI1Jcestors, and 
the Slavic and Germanic ingred-

, ients poured into the Magy,ar melt-1 

ing-pot have swallowed up every
thmg e~cept the imperi-a,l tints of 
the conqueror's ~,angua,ge. Aocord
ing to a learned study of The Races 
of Central Europe (1939), written 
by Dr. G. M. Morant of the Univer
sity of London, the population of 
Hungary (in statisti>caJ. terms of 
such really ra,cial charaderisti~ as 
height, skull-shape, pigmentation 
·and 'blood-group) · is identical wHlh 
that in Slovakia and a1most indis-

tinguishaible from that of Austria 
and Poland. Until comparatively 
recent times, m•inority conscious
ness based on ,langua,ges scarceiy 
existed. Sandor Petrofi (1823-49), 
the ahieif 'lyric and patriotic poet 
of Hungary, was the son of a Ser.b 
father and a Sloviak motJher at a 
time when botlp could be .passion
ately loyal to a multinationa•l state. 

Hungary's civiliza,t,ion has !been 
linked with tha,t of Western Eur
ope since the days of Ethelred the 
Unready. The University o.f Buda
pest goes back to 1634 and is there
fore ,old.er than Harvard (1638). 
Its schoiarshi,p, until the Russian 
conquest of 1945, was beyond re
•proa·ch. The !Moscow slave-mas
ters, howeveI,', then sougiht to cut 
off an contact with the West and 
to restrict langua,g-e instrudion in 
the schools and ,cotle1ges to Russian 
and Ma,gyar. This he,lps to explain 
the linguistic predicament of near
ly 0111 the young refugees in 1956. 

Denominationally, the popula
tion of Hung,ary consists o,f so~e 
seven million Roman Oatholti-cs, 
chiefly in the ,centre, south and 
west, and some three million Pres
byterians, chiefly ,gathered in the 
northeast around Deibrecen, "the 
Calvinist Rome". 

. When I lectured at the univer
sity in Deibrecen in 1938, I was in
formed that most of their theolo,g
ians had taken advanced work at 
Leiden or Geneva. Hungary ail.so 
has a '.few Lutherans in the north 
and some 16,000 Bap:tists, mostly in 
Budapest. As the highest concen
tration o.f the Catholic majority is 
next to the Austrian frontier, it is 
pro'balble that more than four-fifths 
of the refugees will belong to that 
church. 

In August 1938, my wiif.e and I 
wor~hipped with the Budapest 
Baptist Ohureh and its pastor, Rev. 
Imre Somogyi. We also called on 
Rev. Bela Udvarnoki, principal of 
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t,he HuI1Jga:z:ian Baptist S eminary, 
and on Rev. 'rir. Gill, th~ European 
representative_ of the Southern 
Baptist 'Convention. The Southern 
Baptists . had 'be'en very active in 
HuI1Jgary lbef9re World War I and 
-had helped to buHd up a denomin~ 
a'tion of some 8.0,000 ilVIagyar Sap: 
tists, chiefly in the. Hungarian pro
vince ,o,f Transsylvania.. The seiz
ure of thi<$ regiof!- by the Rouman
ians in 1919 p,laced four-fifths oif 
the MagyaT Baptists under aJien 
rule, where· th_ey_ stiH remain. Both 
Dr. Gil.l and Dr~ Rush.ibrooke toid 
me lurid t·ailes of the persecutions 
indilicted on . them by the Rowman
ians. All of this, however, has 
•been dwarfed into insi1gnificance 1by 
the Soviet butcheries. 

Canadians must not judge Hun.~ 
garians 'by the Communist ,group 
that settled in Southern Ontario· 
in the early 1920's after an unsuc
cessful ,conspiracy on Moscoiw's ;be
ha1f against 1Jheir nativ,e 1-and. Tihe 
overwihe1min,g majo,rity of those 
who are comiIJ,g ,in 1956-,57 will ' 
have no syimpathy for the Great 
Slave State aqd its world prngram. 
They will ibring to Canada long 
tr~ditions of civhlization and love 
o.f freedom a·nd wiU he1p to, make 
us more aware o.f the facts of life 
in these critical times. They should 
make very ,good Canadians indeed. 

A word of compassionate caution 
is in ovder. These people !have 
passed almost incredible tribwla
tions at Communist ihands and 
their nerves are ndt yet quietened. 
They have ·seen their peaceful 
h=es systematicaUy t'blown to 
pieces, street by street, by Soviet 
tanks and artillery; their mothers 
ma,ohine-,gunned as they stood in 
queue in the •streets to ·buy 'bread; 
their fathers !hanged from famp
posts; their bro-thers nailed into 
1box-cars to fr1eze to death -en rou:e 
to Siberian ave-'camps; and their 
sisters murdered by 'bwlle.t and 
,wo1f-hound as they sought to cross 
the frontiers to safety. If every 
refugee does not always from the 
,beginning !behave with the demure 
sedateness of a Toronto deacon, let 
us· say of :hi,m as the Florentines. 
said of the elderly Dante: "There 
is a man who ·has •been in hell!" 

The Canadian Baptist 

Ideas for Young , 
People's Program 

Ideas don't •grow on trees, not 
even for the ,genius. Time and toil 
are needed to produce the lfo-rmu'la 
for a powel1ful youth pmgram. 
This !booklet helps reduce the toil 
somewhat---,but ,it is not a cuire-all. 
'11his hantllbook is ·ra1Jher hke a 
sp111ngiborud, for ideas aire like liv
ing cel1s that multiiply ·by giving 
ori:gin to otlher ideas. The 140 
ideas in this !book can ihelp spawn 
mainy others. i 

· Each 60c. 

The CHRISTIAN PRESS Ltd. 
159 Kelvin St., Winnipeg 5, Man. 
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MORE ABOUT 

o11,,#UU, 
( Continued from page 8-4) 

world, too. I remember the time 
before I was a Christian. I re
member how I couild never ifi-gure 
out the people who, looking as
kance at our dancing, tapped their 
feet ito the same 1beat, and in 'Uhe 
house of God. · 
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·,ed ihymn:s out of mothba1'1s? Instead 
of lboundilllg up to our Savior w~th 1 

rhytJhmi,c demand, "Do,_ Lord·, oh 
Do• Lord," let's try the dignity of 
this: 

Help me, dear Saviour, Thee 
to own 

And ever .faithful lbe, 
And when Thou sittes:t on Thy 

throne ~ 
0 Lord, remamber me. 

February 8, 1957 

And what .of the God whom we 
worship iwifill oor solllgs? We ought 
to <el'inge -at the :thought of some of 
the saucy songs we h:av·e audacity 
to sing to Him :and! aibout Him. The 
Israelites were -coilldemned ,for of
iferinig on ;tJhe ail,tar anybhirug wMch 
was si,ck, :bruised or ibroken. Do 
we then >dare insult Him with, as 
our "sacri.fiice of rpraise", the mean
ingless •dogigerel, the froth that 
blares from juk•e iboxes as weilil .as 
"•Livens up" Sunday s Clhool l'ooms? 

Somettmes. let's just meditate on 
our Lord as we smg ql.ltietly and · 
thou,ghtfUilly the whole song, "Maj
estic Sweetness ,sits Enthroned" 
or "There's ,a Wideness in God's 
iMerey". There are some majestic 
militant hyrrnns ·too. Let's give au 
our ,great !hymns a cha!lllce. Our 
dm:nClhes, our young rpeople, the en
tire caruse Olf Christ wiU be ri,cher. 

-Gospel Banner 

Construction is going ahead on the new North Kildonan Mennonite Breth
ren .church in Winnipeg. Located between Kingsford and Edison Ave
nues_, the new structure will be 60 by 100 feet, wit]} a 32 by 78 foot ed
u~tional a~ex. At th~ presenttime the overcrowding at the church· is 
!>emg alleviated by havmg Sunday school and junior church in the res
idence purchased with the property for the new church. Rev. Wm. Falk 
is the pastor of the nearly 500-member church. 

O f course 1 -don't want to con
demn all ,ohoruses. A !balanced diet 
wiH include so1me 'Uhat are Scrip
ture-I, m E!lodic and well written. 
That s t andar,d ,givses s ome o.f them 
a -good fong ,rest, however, I'm tired 
of meals wit<h six kinds of pie and 
no vegetables. 

I,f you're a Sunday sohool :teaClh
er, a youth group leader, or some
one who ipults up !his hand and sug
•ge~ts a favorite song, why not join 
me i.n getting some oif our negilect-

LORNE A. WOLCH 
B .Se., R.O., O.D. 

Optometrist and Optician 
Eyes Examined 

--0--

REV. H. H. EPP AT YARROW 

Yarrow, B.C. - Rev. H. H. Epp, 
;pastor of the Mennonite Brethren 
-Chu:noh at Blaine, Wash., was the · 
,guest speaker at a1 week o.f evan
·gelistic s ervi<ces in the Mennonite 
Brethren cihul'ch here. He also led 
in Bible studies during the morn
ing and alfternoon. 

----0--

BIBLE SOCIETY FILM 
SHOWN IN M.B. 
CHURCH 

Hebrews ;to the canonization, from 
the beginning of translations to 
t he King James Version, the film 
depicted the inspired Book, with
standing 1pe! secutions and 'murn
ings--ia rpri<Celess treasure. 

Rev. Schnei,l ,presented the work 
of the 13ritish and Foreign Bihle 
Society. He told of the painstak
ing e1ffort and enormous -cost in
volved in producing eaoh trans
lation. It rtakes from 10 , to 40 
years to provide a single transla
tion. The new Union Swahili Ver
sion for East Mrica<---lby the time 
the first 100,000 copies were de
Iivered---ihad cost the Society $135,-
000. Still 1500 languages and dia-
1lects <lack a single line of the Bihle 
in writing. 

VICTIM OF FISHING ACCIDENT 

Sardis, B.C. - Peter Toews, 41, 
drowned when he slipped into the 
Vedder Canal while on a fishing 
expedition. The accident happen
ed on January 29. His ·body was 

• found the next day. 
Mr. Toews is survived by his 

wife and a ,ohild'. 

----0--

MENNONITE NAMED JUDGE 

Swift Current, Sask. - A long
time residen1; of this <City has been 
named a ju·d!ge of the cir,cuit court. 
He is John E. Friesen, who has 
ibeen practising la-w here since 
1919. He came from AUona, Man
itoba, ori,ginally. 

272 Kelvin St., Elmwood 
Phone: 50-1177 

Saskatoon, Sask. - The fi,lm, 
"Our Bible-'How It ,Came to Us", 
was s:hown at the M . B. chwoh in 
Saskia1toon, -Sask., on January 27 
by Rev. Leonard Schnell of the 
British iand Forei<gn Biible Society. 
From the writings of the ancient Modern Miracles at St. Laurant 

There will be an 

( ~ IUl-ual, M eeiut.9 
of · 

MBCI GRADUATES AND EX-STUDENTS 

Saturday, February 16, 7:30 p.m. 
Place: M.B. Collegiate Institute Audi~orium 

173 Talbot S ,t., Winnipe,g 
A FEATURE LENGTH FIUM WILL BE SHOWN 

ORDER FORM for the 
MENNONITE OBSERVER ' 
Subscription rate: $1.75 per year. 

-The Christian Press, Ltd. 
159 Kelvin St., 
Winnipeg 5. Manitoba. 
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Ashern, Man. - "Come over and 
help us" was not only the cry of 
t'he Macedonian, but it also came 
from a family living ·near St. Laur
ant, about 75 miles from the M. B. 
mission station here. 

God led us to this family, with 
our first meeting sohedu~ed in 
their home 1-ast fall. The Holy 
Spi:nit was at work at that time, 

1 ,pleading with souls to surrender to 
God. We went home after the 
service, :but there was no sleep for 
that family . Geor,ge had to te-hl his 
parents that they should help him 
get right with God. While • they 
were ,praying, Peter j.oined them on 
his knees, confessing his need ·of 
a Saviour. The other two broth
ers that were home from work 
,couldn't sleeip, so they also al'OISe 
and joined the others on their 
knees. At midnight tears of joy 
were shed for · ,the v,ictory. Later 
they to,M us · that their sleep had 
never been sweeter than that nigiht 
after they ifo,und peace. 

That was the 1beginning. God. 
continued .to work. This winter I 
sent the singers that had aocom
,panied me home on the bus and 
stayed on a lfew days to visit the 
homes. It was bitterly cold. iMlY 

-car froze uip, but I ifelt that I should 
visit one more home that day. Af
ter thawing out the car in a barn, 
I and another 'brother from the 
distriict visited an e1del'lly couple. 
We were received ,~ordia1ly. 

At 10 p .m . we debated whether 
we shoU!ld visit tl\e youn,g couple 
'living on the same yard. The Lord 
said, "Go." In that home we found 
thl t the young .father had a great 
longing for salvation. On :tJhe basis 
of Revelation 3:20, he opened his 
heart to the Saviour and in a ver'Y 
short time the dark face lit uip with 
joy and assuran,ce. This yo.un,g . 
man told us that he had joined the 
chur,Clh and had hoped that . some 
minister wouild, he1p ihim to find 
Ohrist. 

Others in that distri,ct re-dedicat
ed their lives to• the Lord at that 
time. I went home tired in 1body, 
!but .rejoicing in spirit. 

When I v,isited Manitbba dhurch
es last d'a:11 in the interest of the 
mission I requested rprayer for this 
district. God has answered pray
er! Continue to prny, for God is 
aible. 

Yours for the lost i.n Interlake, 
Joe and iMarie Wie!be. 


